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The Tradition of 
Freedom...Our 

Cherished Legacy

Freedom is a tradition in 
our great nation. From the 

earliest beginnings, the 
courage of our Pilgrim forefathers 

made it possible. The will 
and faith of our people have 

kept it alive. It will remain ours 
with vigilance and dedication. So— 

the past, the present and the 
future are inextricably woven 

together. Through freedom. Today 
we give thanks for this precious 

legacy. We remember and cherish 
our tradition. We pray that 

freedom will become the inalien
able right of all nations.
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Says
Holiday foods can carry 

food poisoning bacteria- but 
simple precautions can 
prevent food poisoning and 
ruined holidays. Frances 
Reasonover. a foods and 
nutrition specialist, says.

"Bacteria need the nght 
combination of time, temp
erature and m oisture to 
grow. When foods remain 
between 40 and 120 degrees 
F. for three or four hours, 
bacteria grow and make the 
food unsafe to eat.

"And the only way to kill 
the bacteria is to heat food to 
170 degrees F. Freezing 
doesn 't kill bacteria , it 
simply slows growth." the 
specialist said.

She's with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. the Texas AJcM 
University System.

Turning to specific food 
safety guidelines, she said 
to thaw the holiday turkey in 
the refrigerator. Fresh or 
freshly • thawed turkey 
should be refrigerated and 
used within 24 hours.

"W hen preparing the 
turkev. cook it until done

throughout •• with an 
internal temperature of 180 
degrees F. And if it is to be 
stuffed, wait until just before 
placing the bird in the oven 
to stuff the cavity.

"Good sanitation during 
food preparation is impor 
tant to prevent contamina 
tion. Make sure hands, 
utensils and cutting boards 
are clean when handling 
turkey and other holiday 
foods. Also, keep hands 
away from mouth, nose, hair 
or skin infections such as 
boils, open cuts and sores 
while working with food. 
"Miss Reasonover remind 
ed.

■After the meal is over, 
don't leave the turkey at 
room tem perature long 
Staph germs multiply rapid 
ly between 45 and 115 
degrees F.

"If turkey is pan of the 
holiday buffet, use several 
serving trays instead of only 
one to keep the meat from 
remaining at room temp
erature too long.

"Bring out a fresh tray 
frequently to replace that

panly used. The turkey stays 
at the right temperature-- 
and bacteria don't have a 
chance to grow .”

Food-borne illness can 
cause d iarrhea, vomiting, 
stomach cramps and other 
unpleasant symptoms which 
can last for several hours or 
days. Young children and 
elderly people are most 
susceptible, the specialist 
said.

Holiday Checklist
-  In Buying turkey, look for 
the U.S. Departm ent of 
A griculture 's shield. The 
federal inspection mark of 
wholesomeness means the 
product is wholesome-not 
that it is germ free. 
However, proper handling 
and cooking will keep 
microorganisms at safe 
levels.
-  In selecting turkey, choose 
one from a refrigerated case 
in the store -and refrigerate 
it quickly at home.
-  In determining the size of 
turkey to buy, remember 
large turkeys usually have 
more meat in porportion to 
bone than smaller turkeys. 
For turkeys under 12 
pounds, figure three-fourths 
to one pound per serving.
-  Turkey parts may be the 
answer for those who want 
only drumsticks or white 
meat. Also, a small family 
might a>ok a half or quarter 
of a turkey and store the rest 
in the home freezer. Some 
markets w ill cut the bird into 
halves or quarters for their 
customers.

Tahoka Lions 
Need Used 
Eyeglasses

The Tahoka Lions Gub 
needs your old used 
eyeglasses. It's part of a 
district wide roundup of old 
glasses to be recycled b; 
C.A.R.E. Condition of 
the glasses in not important 
Glasses in any state of repai 
can be used.

Why not take a few 
minutes, dig in the back ot 
that junk drawer and givt 
your old glasses to the Lions.

You can drop them off at 
the Lynn County News or 
call any Lion. The Tahoka 
Lions will Thank You and 
C.A.R.E. Thanks you.

Pythians
Convention

1 oys For 
Tots Begins

Pythian Sisters District 
Convention No. 9 was held in 
Lubbock Nov. 1st. presided 
over by Elgah Cope, District 
Deputy, Lubbock. Lynn 
Temple furnished 3 officers 
and the Degree Staff, which 
performed at the evening 
session.

Past Grand Chiefs present 
were, Evelyn Harden of 
Lubbock, Katie Lou Ashley, 
Lamesa. Thelma Oliver of 
Tahoka, Ruth Cullen of 
Abilene and Velma Middle- 
ton of Lamesa. The five 
ladies gave a Ritual quiz to 
those present, which was 
verv informative, as well as

Faith Circle 
Harvest Tea

The Lynn County Com
munity Action has began 
collecting "Toys for Tots" 
for Christmas. These toys 
will be distributed to all 
needy children.

If you have any toys you 
would like to donate take 
them by the Community 
Action Office or call 
4qh-50d4 and they will pick 
them up.

entertaining.
Two sisters were present 

from Amarillo, two Grand 
Officers. Grand Chief, Nao
mi Frost and Grand 
Protector. Mary Francis 
Talley, both from Denisor 
and Ruth Cullen, Past Grant 
of Abilene.

A banquet was served at 
the Johnson House betweei 
sessions.

Grand Chief. Naomi Frost 
told of her project which is 
new beds and locker space

Faith Circle held their 
Harvest Tea on Thursday, 
Nov. 20, at 4 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. W.W. 
Hagood. Mrs. G.M. Stewart 
served as co-hostess.

As .guest arrived they 
were served punch or coffee 
with sandwiches and cake. 
After all were served, Mrs. 
Arnold Meeker of Lubbock 
reviewed the book "Close 
Your Eyes When Praying” , 
w ritten by Virginia Cary 
Hudson. Although it was a 
humorous book, it gave 
many truths to live by.

The meeting was dismiss
ed with a prayer by Rev. 
Frank Oglesby.
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This year instead of thinking 
how good we have it as Ameri
cans. do something different. 
Think what we don’t have to 
be happy about. And when you 
come right down to it. it’s a 
lot harder than it sounds. 
Because living the way we do, 
we’ve gone beyond what great 
numbers of people still accept 
as their lot; pioverty, malnutri
tion. disease. Thinking what we 
have to be unhappy about gets 
harder all the time. Because, 
all the time we’re making 
things better—and not just for 
us. Our ingenuity sooner or 
later is felt throughout the 
world. So that one day, instead 
of just an American holiday, 
maybe the whole world will 
have something to celebrate.
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for the little boys dormitory 
and asked for funds. She 

‘ -eminded the Temples of the 
Supreme Chiefs projec-t, the 
Cancer Drive and stressed 
the need of each lady to have 
e check-up often as the first 
.tep toward combatting the 
treaded disease.

Judy Holden, acting 
Secretary invited the ladies 
to Tahoka next year for the 
1976 Convention. A good 
time was declared by all who 
attended, approximately SO 
ladies and two men.

Local Meeting
Lynn Temple No. 45 met 

Nov. 4th and roll call was 
answered by 16 Sisters. A 25 
year pin was presented to 
Avis Buchanan by a charter 
member, Nina Short.

Nov. 18th meeting was 
advancement night for all 
officers. Florine McCracken 
read part of her year book for 
the first half of 1976. 
Donations were sent to the 
Home at Weatherford as a 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
offering.

Election of officers will be 
the main event at the next 
scheduled meeting Dec. 
2nd.

Welding Course 
At New Home

TAM
yvEAi

Charles H. Yeaies

An oxy-acetylene welding 
short course for adult 
farmers will be held Dec. 
8-9-10-11 under the sponsor
ship of the New Home High 
School Vocational Agricul
tural Department, according 
to Mr. Russel Howie, 
Superintendent and Mr. Bob 
Ballard, teacher of vocation
al agriculture.

Mr. Charles H. Yeates. 
welding specialist with the 
Vocational Agriculture Divi
sion of the Texas Education 
Agency and the Department 
of Agricultural Engineering 
at Texas A&M University, 
will be the instructor for the 
course. He is headquartered 
at Texas A&M University.

Mr. Yeates holds a B.S. 
degree from Texas A&M 
University in Agricultural 
Education. Mr. Yeates 
taught vocational agriculture 
and farm shop for a period of 
15 years. He also taught 
automobile mechanics, elec
tricity. electrical and acety
lene welding and woodwork
ing in the Jasper County 
vocational school. He has 
had two years experience as 
a draftsman, and two years 
experience as a welder.

"Many oxy-acetylene we
lding short courses in 
various parts of the state 
have been taught by Mr. 
Yeates and all have met with 
outstanding success,”  ac
cording to Mr. Hulaw 
Harris, area supervisor of 
vocational agriculture Big 
Spring, Texas. A rrange
ments for the adult educat
ion short course in welding 
and in other fields are made 
through Mr. Harris's office.

The short course at New 
Home is scheduled to begin 
Dec. 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
vocational agriculture build
ing. Other meetings in the 
scries of 4 w ill be held Dec. 
9-10-11. During the dates 
the short course is in 
progress. Mr. Yeates will be 
available to assist farmers 
with individual problems 
and to provide on-the-farm 
instruction, according to Bob 
Ballard.

Farm ers in terested  in 
attending the short course 
should w rite or call the 
superintendent of schools. 
Mr. Russel Howie, or the 
teacher of vocational agricul
ture, Mr. Bob Ballard. An

entry fee of $15 will be 
charged. Oxy-acetylene we
lding short course certificat
es are to be presented to 
each enrollee who attends all 
the training sessions.

Mr. Yeates stated that the 
short course will be adjusted 
to wishes and interests of 
farmers enrolled but that he 
expects to cover such 
subjects as safety in 
oxy-acetylene welding, fac
tors controlled by the 
operator in oxy-acetylene 
welding, choosing adjusting 
torch flames, types of 
welding rods, preparation of 
jo in ts, distortion, cutting 
and hardsurfacing.

Short courses in welding, 
as well as in other areas, are 
now available to farmers 
throughout the state under 
the new ciKiperalive pro
gram between the Texas 
Education Agency and Texas 
A&M University.

This cooperative program 
is designed to make the 
services of specialist availa
ble to conduct short courses 
under the supervision of 
public schools. Such a 
program will enable teachers 
of vocational agriculture to 
provide improved educa
tional services to farm 
people.
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Hobby ( 
Met No\

The Grassi] 
Gub met in tl 
Mrs. C.E. Shoi 
Approximately ti 
bers and visi 
present.

The meeting \ 
order by the pici 
C. O. McGd 
invocation was| 
Bernice Gribble.

The program v 
ed by Mrs. Leon] 
the co-hostess, 
articles were 
members. The 
was drawn by 
King.

Delicious ref 
were served am 
enjoyed the s«KÌal 
2 will the the Hi 
Christmas lunihe

Leather Billfi 
Sale

Regular $11.00 Billfi

a t o w A

Famous Amity top grain leather billfolc 
fantastic once-a-year sale prices! 
choice of new styles for men in Briarw  ̂
Espada or Black Brass Cowhide and 
exotic leathers. All are elegantly gift b

TAHOKA
DRUG

Beginning Dec. 1st.
Register For 

$25.00 Gift Certificate 
To Be Given Away 

Every Sat. Until Christmas 
MUST REGISTER

EVERY WEEK
***********************************************

ALL VOGUE 
PATTERNS 1/2 
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\trs. ChmHes Ray Ashbrooi 
...aee Hcki Marie James

James - Ash brook 
Pledge Double Vows

On Mane James 
Itbr bnde of Mr. 
lilt .AshbrtH>k in a 

¿ceremony at 7:00 
'jv. November 22 
: Baptist Church at

if the couple are 
. Marsin James 
and Mr. and 

-d Ashbrook of

»as given in 
tb her father Mrs.

• sister of the
■ matron of honor 

' Kenya Brashcars 
;.'s maid. Mr.
: Kshbrook. father
■ »as best man 
George Norwood.

■ to the groom.

iis flower girl was 
s, sister of the 

“ Coursey was 
Perfisrming the 

i*as the Rev. S.L.

find candlelighters 
James and Ron 
-rstothe bride. 

|J«nes. sister of the 
' guests at the

llirnda Ashbrook 
1 fieorge Norwood, 
flke groom, served 

; ntable, 
t »as graduated 
‘ High School and 

»as graduated 
f‘'High Schcx)l. 
pbort »edding trip, 
■'»ill be at home at

Rt. 2. Lahoka where 
Ashbrook is engaged in 
farming Mrs. Ashbrix>k is 
employed by the Terry 
County A S.C.S. office in 
Brow nfield

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
A lto  Holpt Promot* Healing
Medicated Zei 'o  quickly relieves 
Itching, irritated skin Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
caused For fast relief, gel Zemo 
Ointment or Liquid.

CUT FIREWOOD 
w ith  a  

HOMELITE 
XL-2 CHAIN SAW

llOHTW fiCHt •  ROWfRfUl 
ttUOGfO

Two
Triggari 
for big 
cutting jobs, 
and littia pruning jobs.

ONLY $129.95 
w ith

1 2 "  b ar & chain

lo o k  lo r  fOM» lo ro l Mom»*lif«‘ d r o lr r  
<ft the yrllow

do
r e t ir e m e n t  s h e l t e r

 ̂*»e not covered by a retirement plan — 
wonder*ul for yourself todayl 

 ̂ Specialists show you how to establish a First
tax f r e e  r e t ir e m e n t  s h e l t e r  tal

i''’ four needs.
, f ir s t  FEDERAL’S 
F e m p lo y e d  r e t ir e m e n t  s h e l t e r . . .

■"ent shelter which allows yearly contribu- 
•”'0 17,500 Tex Free. This is a Keogh plan.

FIRST FEDERAL’S ,
r e t ir e m e n t  a c c o u n t  s h e l t e r . . .]

-̂erit shelter available to employees, self 
' ^ 1  part-time workers — anyone with earned 
• " s a Retirem ent Shelter which allows 
'’ f'ribulions up to $1,500 Tax Free.

I''*'ifement Shelters can be opened with a 
‘ Amount Systematic deposits can be added 

year until the amount eligible for Tax 
■ - 'er Is reached.

CLIP AND M A IL .
me know how I can establish a Tax Free 

r- t̂ Plan with retirement savings paying 
•'** of interest.

^«*'ed In:
Employed Retirement Plan 

[.'"dividual Retirement Plan
Oihi Savings Plans

Phone,
.Town.

Cytm iiauttty

DECA Thoroughfare 
For Freedom

BASK

Tahoka Basketball record 
now stands at Boys 2 - 0, 
Girls 3 - I , JV record 2-2.

JV Giri*
The JV girls played at 

Seagraves Nov. 18 and lost 
30 - 50. Leading scorer for 
Tahoka was Carman Garcia 
with 14 points. Penny Witt 
was leading rebounder.

Tahoka 46. Spur 40 was 
the score of last Friday night 
JV girls game. Sylvia Salinas 
tossed in 32 points and 
leading in rebounds was 
Penny Witt.

Vanity Girts
Nov. 18 the Tahoka varsity 

girls lost to Seagraves, 62 to 
52. Cindy Craig tossed in 24 
points, B^erely Harvick 16, 
Elaine Draper 10 and Jody 
Brecheen 2. Beverely Bryson 
led in rebounds.

Tahoka varsity basketball 
team beat Spur 45 - 36 last 
Friday night. Cindy Craig 
tossed in 26, Elaine Draper 
10. Beverly Harvick 8 and 
Jody Brecheen I . Leading 
rebounder was Beverly 
Bryson.

Vanity Boys
Friday, Nov. 21, Tahoka 

boys whalloped Spur, 73 - 
54, Scoring for Tahoka were 
David Graves 20 points. 
Danny Moore 18. Ernest 
Bailey 17. Tommy Botkin 14. 
Clint G ardner 2, Mitch 
Raindl and Vink Miller I 
point each. Bailey led with 
nine rebounds and Raindl 
led in stealing the ball, plus 
5 assists.

Vanity Boy a
Fri nite. Nov. 21, Tahoka’s 

Varsity boys defeated Spur 
73-54. Keyed around a 
pressure defense and fast 
break offense the Tahoka 
boys were in command of the 
game from the opening tip, 
jumping to a 22 • 10 first 
quarter lead, leading 41 - 23 
at the half, led 53 - 36 at the 
end of the third quarter. The 
Bulldogs played exceptional
ly well for the first game of 
the season, seeming even 
quicker than last year. The 
Bulldogs had four men in 
double figures, led by David 
Graves 20 p ts., Danny 
Moure, had 18. Ernest 
Bailey 17, and Tommy 
Botkin had 14.

The Bulldogs this year are 
coached by Jim Haynes, a 
graduate of Lubbock Christ
ian High and Texas Tech. 
Coach Haynes cames here 
after coaching 4 years at 
Spade, where he posted a 
123 • 36 won-loss record, 
with 19 of the losses coming 
in his first year at Spade.

Coach Haynes plans to 
carry 10 men on the Varsity 
Squad • with 21 boys out in 

|the top three grades.

7ih Grade Girls 
The Tahoka 7th grade lost 

I to R(x>sevelt 20 - 10. Scoring 
I  for Tahoka were Amy 
Porterfield, 4 points: Lani 

I Brown. 2; Stena Bryson. 2; 
and Sherry Tomlinson and 
Tammy Kelley one point 

I each.
8lh Grade GIria

The Roosevelt 9th grade 
I girls beat Tahoka 30 - 25,
I Monday night. Scoring for

C y n n  C o u n t y  ^ r u io
Sends Your Message to 2,200 Homes

• A
Tahoka, Texa;* 19373

."OldeM Baalnes.- Iiis titu tin h  In I. in n  r o u n l \ ”

P u lillsh« l « w k l i  on T h u rsd a ', j> Tahoka. I xnnC.xmiv, 
T»‘ xas. offlt»- and p r ln iln *  i^ant located at 16H A\fs 
nue J, Tclephon*- A rea Code 800, 998-4888.

]• ntere<l as'S i-cond claa's m a tter at the |iost o fllce  :|l 
Tahoka, Texas 79373, uiKhT A n  of March 3, 1879, 
and puldl»iie<l io n tln uou s lt wtlhonl le re s s .

An\ errone<»!J r«nec llon  on the repnla llo r. o r stand- 
Ink of ant tnrilv tdu.il, f irm  oi rn rp o ra lli« i that m n  
ap iear In the columns of the I  inn  to u n t i News w ilt 
lie k lad lv  C o ire ile d  when ca lled to  our attention.

nm  nmkL
f a m u m u M

ttJO 1418 StrMI Lubbock. Tom« /» « I

DMEMBER 1975 ASSOCIATION

scBscnim oN  r.ate;s:
L i ' l l  l i t  ad jo ln inc counile» $:.00>
H ,  .a8wre In Texas ^  « .0 0
QU‘ OC StJtA* S/.OO

Johnni Valentine .................................................. PuhllkheZ
p ’ l inda ................................................................ A d v e r lliln «
H e in  J o l i» .......................................News anri Kookeepin«
J r n n i le r  G a rn e r  .........................................................C o m p o o ln *

4-H Club Girl Is 
Rotary Speaker

PAO JS

Tahoka were Brenda White, 
16, Robin Jennings. 6, Jamie 
Renfro, 2, and Mary Gail 
Raindl. 1.

JV GIrh
New Deal barely squeezed 

by Tahoka JV Girls by the 
score of 40 - 38. Sylvia 
Salinas tossed in 28 points. 
Carmen Garcia 4, Dni Ann 
Dockery 4, and Donna 
Marett, 2. Penny Witt lead 
in rebounds.

Varsity Girls
Tahoka 54 - New Deal 49, 

was the score of the Varsity 
girls game last Monday 
night. Cindy Craig tossed in 
23 points, Beverly Harvick, 
17 and Elain Draper 14, 
Beverl) Bryson led with 19 
rebounds.

W ednesday night at 
O 'Donnell. JV. O'Donnell 
36. Tahoka 42. Points scored 
by Sylvia Salinas 17, Carmen 
Garcia 8. Donna Marett 6. 
Dru Ann Dockery 6, Bridget 
Fowlkes 3. Lcandra Chapa 2. 
Leading rebounds. Penny 
Wilt, Debbie Nettles.

Varsity girls. Tahoka 41, 
O 'Donnell 30. Leading 
scorer. Beverely Harvick 18. 
Cindy Craig 12. Elain Draper 
10. leading rebounder Bev
erly Bryson.

Varsity Boys. Tahoka 98. 
O'Donnell 45. David Graves 
highest scorer with 21, 
Tommy Botkin 20. with 8 
steals and 17 rebounds. 
Milch Raindl 18. Dannv 
Mixire 16. Ernest Bailey 17. 
Ricky Harslon 4, Ronnie 
Thompson 2.

Tahoka Bulldogs 
Basketball Schedule

Dec. 1, 7-8-9 Girls play 
there. Cooper at 5:30.

Dec. 1, 7-8-9 Boys play 
here. Cooper at 5:30.

Dec. 2. A«i JV Boys. A 
Girls play O'Donnell, here at 
5:00.

Dec. 4.5,6, New Home 
Toum. Varsity Boys & Girls.

Dec. 4,5,6, Tahoka 7th 
Grade Tourn. Boys and 
Girls.

Wilson School 
Menu

Wilson Lunch Menu 
December 1 • 5 1975 

Monday
Pinto beans, sliced pota

toes, cornbread, spinach, 
milk, plum cobbler.

Tuesday
Tacos, lettuce & tomatoes, 

milk, com. chopped pears.
Wednesday

B-b-q W einers, potato 
salad, cornbread, English 
peas, milk, sliced peaches. 

Thursday
Frito pie, lettuce & 

tom atoes, crackers. Navy 
beans, milk, red jello /w 
fruit.

Friday
Hamburgers, French fri

es, pickles, lettuce & 
tomato, milk, peanut butter 
cake.

Linda Roberts, 17, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Roberts. Linda is 
employed by Johnny Wells 
at Tahoka Drug. Linda works 
in the fountain, waits on 
customers and marks prices 
on merchandise. Some of her 
activities are Speech Club 
secretary and Deca.

Nursing
Home'

News

We would like to welcome 
a new patient. Bess Reid to 
the Nursing Home.

Mr. Guerrero is still in the 
hospital and it has been 
reported he is feeling better.

The Wilson Sewing Gub 
brought each of the women 
patients a handmade apron 
and the men patien ts a 
handmade bib. Ilie patients 
would like to thank you very 
much for your thoughtfull- 
ness.

The residents are having 
their Thanksgiving dinner, 
Wednesday, Nov.26. So that 
any resident who wished to 
go home with their families 
Thursday may do so.

Thanksgiving dinner will 
include the traditional turkey 
and dressing, baked ham, an 
all the trimmings.

Mrs. C.J. Carpenter is 
baking a cake for the 
occasion. Other cakes were 
brought by a group of ladies 
from O'Donnell. Mrs. Ham
monds will be here to say a 
short prayer.

"Trapped in Nutrition” 
was the title of a talk at 
Rotary last Thursday by 
Miss Laura McDaniel, O’
Donnell 4-H Club member, 
in which she told of her nine 
weeks experim ent with 
white rats to determine what 
foods a person should eat 
and what not to eat.

Laura is the daughter of

Mr. and M rs. Gerry 
McDaniel, and her experi
ment won her first place in 
district 4-H competition last 
May. She was introduced by 
County Agent Bill Griffin.

President Dayton Parker 
announced the Rotary ro&d 
signs have been placed on all 
four highways leading into 
town.

¿im/a Roberts

tijve a lasting tribute to a 
{oved oHe through a 
living MePtoriai 

.Mrs. Kenneth Turner 
Box 97A - Tahoka, Teg.

AMERICAN

CANCER SOCIETY

immrgmncy  ̂
Call Numbmrs

EMERGENCY
AMBULANCE

998-4533

C ITY  POLICE  
998-4211

SH E R IFF 'S  OFFICE  
998-4505' ‘

F IRE D E P T . 
998--4122

1 Groups Ladle’s

-------------  Coats
1 Group Ladies 1/2 Price
Lingerie________
1/2 Price

Ladie’s

-------------- Shoes
1/2 Price

1 Group Ladie's

Sports W ear-----------
1/2 Price

Men 's Sport

Shirts
Men ’s Denim 100 Percent Polyester

Jackets 2 /  $10.00 
1/2 Price

H E N D E R S O N S

IHANKSGIWING
Yes, this is that special time o f year during which 

we all give thanks for our many blessings -  for 

health, for happiness, for our loved ones, our 

homes, our jobs and the many things that enrich 

our lives. And on this very special day, we want to 

say, "Thank you" -  to our many friends and 

customers who have helped us grow, h'e want you  

to know that we will continue our efforts to give 

you the very finest service any time and always -  

whenever you call upon us. Many, many thanks 

and -

A HAPPY, HAPPY THANKSGIVISG!

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK..........

New 1976

Chevette 4 Speed, Bucket Seala 
L4 Engine, as low as

$3265,20
New 1976

Vega Hatchback Cpe. • Loaded with 
New 5-Spced Manual Tranamisslon 

GT Equipment. Priced at

$4318.00

New 1975

Vega Hatchback with GT Equipment. 
Priced to Sell at

$3373.00
New 1975

Monte Carlo Loaded with tape and Cruise Control 
(ONLY ONE LEFT)

S4941.00
New 1975

Malibu HT Sedan • Loaded 
(ONLY ONE LEFT IN STOCK) »PI 25

$4670.18

Jcaac Dorman, Salea Mgr,
Lon Rogera, Salea Repreaenlative Lionel Miller, Salesman 

Johnnie Ellla, Salesman

ALWAYS A GOOD BUY AT

BRAY CHEVROLET COMPANY 
TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Lynn County 
4-H Food 
Show Held

Ei|{ht Uxal area youth t(x>li 
top honors in the Lynn 
County 4-H Food Show 
Saturday. November 22 
competinij against I"" other 
youth in senior and junior 
division contests. The con
test was held at Lyntegar in 
Tahoka.

First place winners in the 
senior division were Charmi 
Wixsd. main dishes, alter
nate Denise Curry. Karla 

. James, side dishes; Sheree 
‘ Jerden. breads and desserts; 
and Laura McDaniel, snacks 
and beverages.

V Junior division first-place 
winners are Barbara Owen, 
main dish; .Andra Draper. 

; side dishes; Cara Monk. 
;• breads and desserts; and 
rUhonI Caswell, snacks and 
r-beserages.
I' They all earned blue 
^•nbbons and the right to 
t-aimpete in the District 4-H 
!;Fckh1 Show on IX'cember b. 
‘¡Coronado Room, Texas Tech 
¡Campus.
¡ Junior division alternate 
winners are Perrv Dunlap, 
‘mam dishes; Stephanie 
'..McDaniel, side dishes: and 
TKaren Stewart. Snacks and 
B everages. They received 
Blue ribbons.

; The ones w ho entered the 
Jvxxl show. the ■ ibbon they 
ieceived and tne division 
Entered are as follows 
SENIOR Dl\ ISION Snacks 

•and Beverages. Laura Mc- 
• Daniel-blue; Sheree Jerden - 
¡blue in Desserts; Side 
•Dish. Karla James - blue: 
•Main Dish. Denise Curry - 
■ blue and Charmi Wood - 
blue JUNIOR DIVISION-

*4 . " ,1-'̂

Cyttn County Nruia

Customer Help 
Asked By 
Postmaster

Thomas Brothers 
Scholarship Society

THl K S D 4 y ,\O i p \ t

7Th And 8Th Grad] 
Notebook M/innersl

i  ̂ '» n  .-it“ ' ' ■ * ‘

fOOD SHOi* WISSERS Top row. left to ngkt. Laura 
McDaniel. Karla James. Charmi Wood. Denise Curry. Sheree 
Jerden Bottom Row. left to right. Karen Stewart. Jhoni Caswell. 
.Andrà Draper. Stephanie McDaniel. Cara .Monk. Barbara Owen. 
Perry Dunlap.

Snacks and Beverages. 
Jhoni Caswell - blue. Karen 
Stewart - blue, and Paula 
Franklin - blue; Main Dish. 
Melinda McDaniel - blue. 
Perry Dunlap - blue. Barbara 
Owen ■ blue. Rajeania House 
■ blue, and Dusti Cixik - 
blue; Desserts. Cara Monk • 
blue; and Side Dish. Andra 
Draper - blue and Stephanie 
SlcDaniel - blue.

Lynn County 4-H Food 
Show is sp»'ns»sred by the 
Texas A \  M University 
System. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, and The 
Morrison Milling Company. 
Denton. Texas.

/  tK'al

Bill Biggerstaff is critically 
ill in the Brownfield 
Hospital. He was reported 
"Holding his own" Tuesday 

morning by his father • in - 
law, Ered House.

Wilson 4-H 
Club Met

The Wilson Elementary 
4 H Club met Nov. 21 to 
elect officers. The following

officers were elected; presi
dent. Rita Rios; vice-presi
dent. Connie Loredo; secret- 
arx. Mary .Angel Garcia; 
reponcr. Irene Castillo; and 
council delegate. Tammy

Trotter. A  program was 
given by Mrs. Sherry 
Etheredge. County Agent. 
The clubs next meeting will 
be Dec. 12.

Postmaster Charles Tow
nes Friday urged the 
cooperation of rural and 
suburban postal customers 
in helping to keep private 
roads passable and appro
aches to mail boxes clear 
during the cximing winter 
months.

He said postal customers 
are responsible for keeping 
approaches to their mail 
boxes clear of snow and 
other obstructions that 
would make mail delivery 
difficult.

He cited the possibility of 
curtailment of postal service 
when state highway authori
ties or local police consider 
road travel hazardous.

Blood Drive 
At New Home

A BI(H>d Bank Drive will 
be held Monday. Dec. 8. 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the New 
Home School Cafetorium.

For appointments please 
call Charlene Kieth. 924 - 
4141. Please come on out 
and donate a pint of blvxid.

Senior Citizens Organize Club

INSint-MITION
: Robert Harvtclc i

L^nn County Farm Bureau, 9 9 8 -4320  »  vl M  

Does the same kind of policy cost the same with 
different companies?
No Many policies may have special features . . at extra cost. 
Because o f the importance o f all types o f insurance, and in some 
cases, the long term nature, insurance should be purchased with 
care. The most important single factor is choose a good insurance 
agent. He or she will be advising you on natters which wiR affect 
your secunty and pocketbook. Every agent must pass a state test to 
qualify for an insurance license Check the company Has it  met State 
Insurance Commission regulations? Compare companies' premium- 
rate schedules. However, as with anything you purchase, cost is not 
the only important factor Sarvfee'ffom yotP agenfUfUfThli 
he represents are o f equal value and importance to you.

At a meeting on Nov. 19 at 
the Community Center the 
following officers were 
elected to head up the new 
Senior Citizens Club. They 
are!

President; Teddie B. 
Kelley. Vice Pres; Leona 
Waldrip. Secretary: Jimmie 
Wyatt. Asst. Sec’y; Myrl 
Mathis. T reasurer; Judge 
V.F. Jones.

The following committees 
were appointed by the 
president; Committee to 
secure permanent building; 
name for New Organization; 
Committee on Activities; 
Program Committee. Swial 
Committee. Press and Pub
licity; Refreshment Commit
tee; and Telephone Commit
tee. The Executive Commit
tee composed of officer and 
■ .[m r f t if fW  'I'W jnH icrsons w i l l  
presani appropriate By -Law s 
for consideration in the

near future. Next meeting 
will be a covered dish 
luncheon at mx>n on Dec. 5 
(Friday) at the Community 
Center and a Christm as 
party w ill be held later in the 
month. Those attending the 
luncheon are urged to bring 
dominos or other table 
games to play after the 
luncheon. The president. 
Mrs. Kelley, donated two 
handmade dtxir prizes and 
they were won by Zella 
Taylor and Mildred Abbe.

If you have not yet become 
involved in this new group 
and arc 60 yrs old or older, 
you are welcome to come to 
any of these meetings. Also 
bring a friend. There are no 
dues or entrance fees, 
however donations to take 
care of incidental expenses 

JÙ libç  wcloWW- D utuucv |l^ , 
weather fewer persons wore 
presem than at the previobs 
meeting.

“I’d rather explain 
higher gas bills than 
why you don’t 
have gas.”
Your natural gas bill is higher.
A nd, you have every right to  kn o w  w h y.

One reason is lower temperatures brought on by winter.

The main reason, however, is simply that 
you are paying more for natural gas.
Because we are paying more. This chart 
shows how much: #iuo »n»Cf 04 OAS

This increase hurts both 
you and Pioneer. It adds 
to your bill and to our 
cost. . .  a cost for which 
Pioneer is not entirely 
compensated. It is passed 
through without mark-up 
or additional charges.

Why does gas cost more? Competition . . . particularly 
from petrochemical and other industries. The 
competition for gas has never been so fierce.

We will have to pay more for gas than in the past.
But by working together, and without outside 
interference, you'll have the gas you need ,
today and in the future. /

K 6 |T(Xi WATSOfi  ̂
PrMKlant

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Jim Thomas and John 
Thomas both of Tahoka, 
have been named members 
of Alpha Chi this fall at 
McMurry College in A- 
bilene.

Jim and John are two of 
seventeen McMurry College 
students who have been 
inducted into the Jam es 
Winford Hunt chapter of 
Alpha Chi national scholar
ship society, according to 
sponsor Dr. Robert Sledge of 
McMurry College history 
faculty.

"Eligibility is based on 
character and scholarship. 
Alpha Chi's purpose is to

encourage sound scholarship 
and devotion to the truth.” 
Dr. Sledge said.

Jim and John’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. R.M. 
Thomas of Tahoka. The 
McMurry students are 1973 
graduates of Tahoka High 
School.

Jim is a junior majoring in 
chemistry. School activities 
include: Ko Sari social club, 
cheerleader, Dean’s List.

John is a junior majoring 
in math. School activities 
include: McMurry Football 
Team, 1973, Ko Sari social 
club. Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes.

The following students in 
seventh and eight grades 
were recognized for having 
done outstanding work in 
their English and Spelling 
notebooks. First place, 
Pattie Bell, Alma Hallmark, 
Colette Williams. Don Por
terfield , and Pam W itt;

second place, Ank 
Kelly Gass AmJ 
Suzy Lawson, 
man, Jeanie 1^ 
Cheri Bragg; thÜ 
Nora Villerreal, 
use, Jeri Beth ._ 
Shelia Underwood| 
Summers.

Tax Management 
Meeting Set

COTTON T/IIKS
fCOM fk iia lt COT10I4 M ow sn.iM e.

Activities scheduled for the first two weeks of December in 
the Lubbock area furnish additional evidence that the eyes 
of the textile industry are turning more and more to the 
Texas High Plains.

On December 1, three representatives from the Investa 
Foreign Trade Company of Prague, Czechoslovakia, ac
companied by an official from the Czech Embassy in 
Washington, will be visiting the Textile Research Center at 
Texas Tech. Investa is one of the world’s most important and 
progressive manufacturers of textile machinery.

On December 2 W. Gordon McCabe, Jr., Group Vice 
President of J.P. Stevens & Company, Inc., will bring head 
cotton buyer Foy Fisher and five of the company $ mill 
superintendents to look over the High Plains crop, visit 
gins and acquaint themselves with Lubbock’s new open-end 
spinning plant. Feather Yarns, Inc. Stevens, based in Green
ville, S.C., is one of the U S. leaders in open-end spinning and 
the mill superintendents are those from plants involved in the 
production of yarns on the open-end system.

The following week, December 9, the Cotton Committee 
of the American Textile Manufacturers Institute (ATMl) will 
hold a breakfast meeting in Lubbock followed by a tour of 
harvesting and ginning operations and the Feather Yarns 
plant. The 30 members of the .AT.MI committee are top officials 
of 27 textile manufacturing companies that account for over 
half the cotton consumed in the U.S. each year. They are 
meeting in Lubbock at the invitation of James Parker, Director 
of the Textile Research Center at Tech.

The increased attention being paid to the High Plains by 
Mople in the U.S. and world textile industry, according to 
Donald Johnson, Executive Vice President o f Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc., is directly related to "the growing interest in 
open-end spinning, the expanding physical plant and activities 
of Tech’s TRC and the continued production on the High 
Plains of from 15% to over 20% of the U.S. cotton crop each I 
year,” PCG is joining other individuals and groups as hosts to 
the distinguished High Plains visitors.

The ATMl Cotton Committee has broad responsibility for 
all matters concerning the textile industry’s interest in cotton 
fiber, such as trading procedures and rules, quality, supply and 
arbitration. It is also responsible for national policies regarding 
ciiUtm —A-adniaw the ATMl Boar^'^k Drweien ww cotton

How to increase profit by 
reducing taxes is the theme 
of an income tax manage
ment meeting for area 
producers and other in 
terested citizens at Lyntegar 
Room, December 4th, at 
7:00 p .m ., says County 
Extension Agent Bill Griffin.

Sponsored by Extension 
Service, the session will 
include topics on changes in 
tax laws, how to handle 
depreciable assets, invest
ment credit, capital gains, 
deferred payment contracts, 
advance purchases and other 
tax management methods.

Marvin O. Sartin. area 
farm management econom
ist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service at 
Lubbock, will lead discuss

ions.
Griffin says taxj 

producers and by 
considering year-i_ 
and expense shj 
benefit from th 
information.

’’This is an 
session,” says Gr, 
those who want! 
more about shift in 
and expenditures 
their taxes. This 
to” session, o|k>̂ 
public and thc( 
admission charge

The county-widi 
tax management 
one of a series] 
meetings being 
several counties] 
South Plains savst

ilCXraiTT
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related matters. Fifteeri or more of the 3Q cOTtirmttee members 
are expected to'attend the Lubbock meeting, according to 
Staff Secretary Donald J. .May.

The Textile Research Center at Tech is becoming an in
creasingly important factor in the textile world, especially 
where open-end spinning is concerned. Construction of a new 
wing at the Center, adding 12.500 sq. ft. of floor space, is 
scheduled for completion in the Fall of 1976. The new space 
will be used for an open-end spinning laboratory, larger and 
more complete knitting facilities, three chemistry laboratories 
and additional fiber testing.

West Texas Savings Ass’n.
W est Texas Savings 

AsMK'iation was chartered 
and founded by lifelong 
residents of West Texas for
the express purpose of 
providing financial services 
to the rural areas and small 
towns throughout the South 
Plains that have not 
previously been served 
adequately. Small towns 
have long been denied the 
opportunity to grow because 
uf their inability to secure 
mortagage loans and home 
improvement loans for 
residential and real estate 
development.

The officers and directors 
arc dedicated toward making 
W est Texas Savings a 
financial institution whose 
full resourses will be 
brought to bear within the 
areas having the greatest 
need.

Listed below are the 
names and occupations of 
the Directors of West Texas 
Savings Association:

Preston Smith - Invest
m ents (While serving as 
Governor of Texas he 
created the Texas Communi
ties Tomorrow program and 
established the Texas Rural 
Development Commission 
for the special purpose of 
assisting small towns with 
their economic, financial, 
and governmental problem- 
si.

Wilmer Smith - Farmer 
Jim Kimmel - Attorney 
Grady Boyd - President of 

West Texas Savings Asso
ciation and Director 

C.F. Boone - Publisher 
Kenneth Wright - Presi

dent Lease way Southwest 
J . Oavis Armiatead • 

Doctor of Optometry.
W .l. ••Bill”  Pittman - 

Retired, Investments 
Glen Newton - Executive 

Director of South Plains 
, Electric Cooperatives.

Larry Teaver - Vice 
President of West Texas 
Savings Association, Direct
or.

Ralph Krebbs - Invest
ment Counselor (Advisory 
Director)

•Jtnuaet
“If th« bank wants you to sleep with '«n 
you sleep with ’em at the bank."

You will sleep easier, no matter where it is. knowir 
have all of your valuables in a safety deposit 
First National Bank We can t ht the cattle m one, but| 
have a size to fit your needs Rest easy! Come in a' 
yours today,’ .

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
kOF TAHOKA. TEXAS

TAHOKA. TEXAS 79373 
806 998-4511

HOW’S
The Electric Compi

DOING?
Let’s ask J . T .  Burk, stores superintendent

■ ■ : : I  I

"C ru tu rm t are Juch a common sight that you probabty don'« 
even nolica tham But we have thousands o f crossarms in our 
systam and thay'fa necessary to bring a lectric ity to  you 
Ten years ago. ona o f these croiaarms cost $3.43, but today 
an identical crossarm is $11 46 "

That s a whopping 234% increase . . .  a reason a lactricity may 
be costing you more these days. Even so. e lectricity is stiH a 
big bargain . because it's always there wtwn you need H.

uutumtH \t ogvs sti ttvinw w w

' 7 ^
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O R D , b e h o ld  o u r  fam ily  h e r e

a sse m b le d . W e  th a n k  T h e e  fo r th i s  p la c e  in

w h ic h  w e  d w ell; — fo r th e  lo v e  th a t  u n ite s  us:

fo r th e  p e a c e  a c c o rd e d  u s  th is  d a y : — fo r  th e

h o p e  w ith  w h ic h  w e  e x p e c t  th e  m o r r o w ;

fo r  o u r  f r ie n d s  in  a ll  p a r t s  o f  th e  e a r th ,  a n d

. . . L e t p e a c e  a b o u n d  in  o u r  s m a ll  c o m p a n y .

Robert Louis Steveusou

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Phone 998-4000

Goodpasture Inc.
Phone 998-4541

/
/ r

/■Cs Cook Pump Service
Phone 998-4977

First National Bank
Phone 998-4511

Hand! Hobby
Phone 998-4645

Tahoka Food Mart
Phone 998-4223

Farmers Co-Op 
Association #1

Phone 998-4555

Lynn County 
Abstract Company

Phone 998-4022

West Texas 
Industries Inc.

Phone 998-4141

Southwestern 
Public Service

Phone998-4575

Dixie Dog 
Drive In
Phone 998-4850

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Phone 4022

Tahoka Drug
Phone 998-4041

Fabric Place
Phone 998-4062

Echo 87 Motel
Phone 4525

PA(,K$

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment Inc.

Phone 998-4549

Lyntegar
Electric Co-operative

Phone 998-4588

Plainsman TV & Appi.
Phone 998-4645

Bryant
Seed & Delinting

Phone 998-4497

Tahoka Co-op Gin
Phone 998-4940

Plainsman TV & Appi.
Phone 998-4645

Production Credit 
Association

Phone 998-4334

Rim Rock Grocery
Phone 998-5128

Whitaker Hardware
Phone 998-4343

Federal Land Bank 
Assn, of Tahoka

Phone 998-4140

Pins ‘N Needles
Phone 998-4898

Tahoka
Department Store

Phone 998-5161

John Witt Butane
Phone 998-4822

Tahoka Auto Supply
Phone 998-4944

Fenton Insurance
Phone 998-4884

Cinderella Shop
Phone 998-4001

Chancy & Son
Phone 998-4434

Be Thankful...
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New Home 
Sdiool News

Nr« Home 4th Grade
The fourth grade is bus\ 

making Thanksgising dea>- 
rations for their table in the 
cafeteria. Ptignm boys and 
girls, turkeys, log cabins and 
autumn leaves are the thing 
that remind us of Thanksgiv •

Most of us have completed 
our friendly letters and are 
ready to go the New Home 
Post Office to buy a stamp 
and mail our letter. 
"Multiplication is so easy" 
if you will just spend a little 
time study ing each day. 
picture

Mrs. Cela Kay Jones
New Home Elementary 

hosted the monthly meeting 
.it Erenship Civop person
nel. Mrs. Cela Kav Jones 
from the Education Service 
Center gave a workshop 
presentation on the Multi-

sensory .Approach to Read
ing An Indian harvest was 
the theme of the refresh
ment table. Canil Soper and 
Mary Jane Hodde served as 
hostesses and later directed 
a tour of their unique 
Resource Room situation.

NEW H()\fF CAFFTFRIA iA ORKERS Pictured left to right 
are \1r\ Tuyhir. Mr’, Vickers .Mrs. Overman not shown is .Mrs. 
Speckman

New Home Parent 
Teacher Club Tupperwart 
Party. Tues. Dec. 2. 3:00 in 
the Cafetorium . Everyone 
invited. For outside orders 
please call: Charlene Kieth 
924-4141, Betsy Pridmore 
924 - 3438. the Parent • 
Teacher Club receives a 
vximmission on all Tupper- 
ware sold.

Thanksgiv Ing 
T is for the turkey and all 

who come to eat. Thank You 
Lord, for once again we have 
the chance to meet.

H is for the home and all 
our loved ones dear. Thank 
You Lord, for seeing us 
through another year.

A is for the alter where we 
all can pray. Thank You Lord 
for loving us in so many 
ways.

N is for the newness of the 
morning glow. Thank You 
Lord for giving us the right 
to learn and know.

K Is for the keeping of us 
so safe and sound. Thank 
You Lord for always being 
around.

S is for the sins we all 
commit from day to day. 
Thank You Lord so very 
much for washing them 
away.

G is for the gift of life, 
with none we can compare. 
Thank You Lord for loving us 
and always being there.

I is for the industries that 
make the things we need. 
Thank You Lord for keeping 
us so comfortable indeed.

V is for the victories to 
make our country free. 
Thank You Lord for giving us 
the right to w orship Thee.

I is for the inspiration that 
gave us all a dream. Thank 
You Lord for giving us such a 
winning team.

N is for the nation where 
all can have a share. Thank 
You Lord for giving us a land 
so good and fair.

G is for the God who gave 
us all this home. Thank You 
Lord for never leaving us 
alone.

And now we have 
Thanksgiving a very special 
day, a day to stop and thank 
the Lord for all that's come 
our way.

So thank you Lord for all 
we are and all we hope to be. 
And for the gift of this fair 
land from "Sea to shining 
sea."

The New Home School 
Personnel wishes to say 
“ Happy Thanksgiving To 
AH". By Melodie Fades 

Caieteria Workers 
These ladies prepare our 

fixxi each day. They spend 
endless hours fixing special 
menus, cleaning the kitchen, 
cleaning pots and pans, and 
cleaning facilities to give us 
an attractive and sanitary 
place to eat our well 
prepared, nutritionally ba
lanced meal. Then after 
working all morning to make 
the meal deadline, they meet 
the children with a smile and 
a cheerful word while filling 
their food tray. On this 
Thanksgiving week we 
express our appreciation to 
our food service perv=.nnel.our lood service perv=.nnel

Toc«̂ / w i / j

1926 Lorkwood 
TAHOKA. TEXAS 7937J t
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F R E E  G IF T  &
C H R IS T M A S
W R A P P IN G

Use Our 
Lay-A -Way 

Plan

Togs & Curls 
will be closed 
Thanksgiving 
Day.

T H E  M O N T H  O F  
N O V E M B E R

W I T H  E I T H E R
Sherry, Helen, .Margaret, 
Ann, or Jeanette

DeAmonents
S25.......  By Redkin.. . . .  $ 2 0

$20 ...............................  $ 1 5

Dfeocll OH ŜAOSt 

Reg $25.....................S i7,50

'■•Re d Ke

IFor Total Skin and Hair Care 
For Men And lA omen

P H O N E  998-5120

NEW HOM E 
NEWS

by FLORENCE DAVIES J
Mrs. Jerry Harston ac

companied by her mother, 
Mrs. Lela Wood of Tahoka 
drove to Oklahoma Saturday 
Nov. ISth after learning of 
the death of Vera Mae's 
uncle, Johnnie Brown. Mr. 
Brown died Saturday morn
ing in the home of his 
brother Cecil Brown and his 
wife Opal in Eafula,' 
Oklahoma He had been ill 
four months. Euneral servic
es were in the First Baptist 
Church in Quinton Okla, 
with the Rev. Don Anderson 
officiating. Burial was in the 
Bowers Cemetary.

Survivors include one 
sister. Mrs. Maggie McCoy 
of Brownfield. Two brothers. 
Joe Brown. Hereford Tea; 
and Thomas Ross Brown, 
Longview. The Browns lived 
in the New Home and 
Wolforth area for a number 
of years. Mrs. Harston and 
Mrs. Wood visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughie Johnson in 
Muskogee, they returned 
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Cecil Todd of 
Lamesa had major surgery 
Friday in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Wilmer Smith was in 
Houston Monday through 
Thursday for meeting of the 
farm credit held in the 
Houston Bank Building.

Mrs. Margaret Jones of 
Cisco came for a drs. 
appointment in Lubbock and 
visited here with her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Roper, Mrs. 
Jones went to Eunice, New 
Mexico to visit her son. Glen 
Jones and family. Mildred 
visited w ith them there untill 
Thursday.

Ricky and Connie Mayfi
eld spent last week in Waco 
with Connie's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Word.

Dennis Moore of Wilson is 
doing his practice teaching 
in the New Home School. He 
is an Agri-Education major 
senior in Texas Tech.

Amber and Lacy Crooks 
visited in Brow nfield Sunday 
afternoon with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cook and Aunt Kathyleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary King 
and Amy went to Phoenix, 
Arizona. Nov. 9th to visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie King and family. 
Gary also visited relatives in 
Kingsman. The Kings were 
delayed in returning home 
as all three were ill a few 
days.

Brandon Blair remains in 
serious condition in the John 
Sealy Hospital in Galveston. 
He was reported in slightly 
improved condition after 
new treatment was started 
last week.

L.K. Nelson entered 
Methodist Hospital Friday 
for surgery Saturday morn
ing. He is in Room 777.

Holbert and Bill Wood of 
Colorado City visited their 
brother. Luther Wood and

New Home Leopards 
Basketball Schedule
Dec. 2. play Southland, 

A Girls, A Bovs, here at 
7:00.

Dec. 4-5-6, New Home 
Tournament.

New Home Junior High 
Basketball Schedule 

Dec. 1, play Sundown 
There at 5:30.

Dec. 15 play Smver here, 
5:30.

New Home
Elementary Honor Roll

3rd A. none
3rd B, Sally Gomez, 

Johnny Gonzales, Robert 
Poer, Delia Riojas, Michael 
Rodriquez. Linda Tenario.

4th A none.
4th B. Manuel Hiracheta, 

Kelly Johnston. John Mc- 
Casland, Oscar Roman Jr., 
Lance Kieth.

5th A, Joe Deleon, Carrie 
Hawkins. Marina Mendoza. 
Johnny Vickers.

5th B. Mireya Cortez, 
Betty De Grate, Anita 
Estrada. Beatriz Garcia, 
Elizabeth Ortega, Terry 
Villarreal.

his wife, Nora Bell in 
Tahoka. Sunday. Luther was 
dismissed from Methodist 
Hospital Saturday where he 
had been under treatment 10 
days for injuries received in 
a fall.

Johnny Mac King of 
Houston spent this week end 
here with his sister, Mrs. 
Mike Wallace and family. 
He had been to New York on 
business, he is with the first 
City Bank in Houston.

Mr. A M. Davis entered 
University Hospital. Sunday 
and is scheduled for knee 
surgery this Tuesday.

J .B . Edwards and his 
brother, Carlos of Denver 
City fished at Falcon Lake 10 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy West of 
San Jose, California are here 
visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Donnie Morris and family 
After the Thanksgiving 
Holiday they will go to 
Louisiana to visit his sister. 
Ruby McCoy.

Bob Ballard and John 
Edwards were in Rochester, 
Friday night to see the 
Bi-District game between 
Rochester and Gorman. The 
score was 21 -2 1 . Gorman 
winning on first downs. 
Bob's brother. Jim played 
center on the Rochester 
Team.

Wilmer Smith and L.C. 
Unfred were in Denton. 
Friday for an organizational 
m eeting of the advisory 
committee to The Natural 
Fibers and Foods Protein 
Committee of Texas, func
tioning under a new law.

Rev. Jim faylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Roper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilmer Smith 
were in Lubbock, Sunday, 
Nov. 16th for the annual 
Methodist District Confer
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hemmeline, went to Wichita 
Falls, Saturday morning to 
see the Bi-District game 
between the Wichita Fall 
Raider Team and Odessa 
Permian played Saturday 
afternoon, and although the 
Raiders lost Charlie and 
Dink had reason to be proud 
of grandson Roddy Bill, as 
he made all district. Roddy is 
a senior and played end. Mr. 
and Mrs. Flemmcline and 
Royce and Jewell Dean 
Hemmeline of Denver City, 
visited with Peggy and Duke 
and the other children before 
going on to Arlington to visit 
Dale and Amy Hemmeline, 
students in UTA in Arling
ton. they also visited Dinks 
sister. Lucille roseman in 
Grand Prairie before return
ing home Sunday night, 
day night.

Robert Poer, C.B. Nowlin. 
Frank Timmons and Shorty 
Milliken fished a few days 
Hast week at Falcon Lake.

Mrs. J.W, Edwards was in 
West Texas Hospital, Thurs
day until Saturday.

Garden Club 
Luncheon

The Tahoka Garden Club 
held their Thanksgiving 
luncheon, Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
it was guest day and many 
guests were present for the 
occasion, as well as 
twenty-five members. Tur
keys were prepared by Mrs. 
Zella Taylor and Mrs. W.T. 
Kidwell. Members brought a 
dish to go with the turkey.

Rev. Frank Oglesby gave 
the invocation and Mrs. Emil 
Prohl presented the pro
gram. "Our Heritage." She 
especially stressed the part 
agriculture had played in our 
heritage and how the first 
Thanksgiving was to give 
thanks for the harvest.

A short business meeting 
followed the luncheon. Mrs. 
Tankersley reported the 
nominations committee was 
working on a slate of 
officers, but had no report to 
make at the time. Five new 
members were voted into the 
Garden Club. They were 
Mrs. Lavelle Crain, Mrs. 
Johnny Marrett, Mrs. Danny 
Summers, Mrs. Pat Swann 
and Mrs. Harold Warren.

SEPTIC TANK-CESSPOOL CLOOGINC 
CAN NOW BE PREVENnOI

FAIRFIELD. H  J — An 
amazing bacterial discovery 
that prevents clogging of 
septic tanks and cesspools 
with a single, safe, easy- 
to-use yearly treatment, has 
been developed by FX-Lab. 
FairAeld. N J and Is now 
available locally

Available also is a free 
booklet, 'The Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Cesspool.“ from:

Farmer’s 
Coop Assn
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Farm Bureau 
Sponsors Auto 
Safety Demo.

Wanda Elrod 
Named High 
Point Girl

Wanda Elrod, a freshman 
at THS, was named FHA 
high point girl for the month 
of October. Wanda earned 
43 points for her Future 
Homemaker activities, and 
she was an active worker in 
the FHA concession stand. 
Second vice-president, Janie 
Barrientez, p resen ted  her 
with a red rose at the 
meeting held November 12.

Rites For 
Mrs. Bankston

Mrs. Esther Mac Banks 
ton. 71, died at her home. 
439 North Elm. Kermit. at 
approximately 6 a.m. Tues
day, Nov. Ih.

Funeral services were 
held Thursday, Nov. 20, at 2 
p.m. in the Church of God 
with Rev. Ralph Rooks 
officiating. .-Xssisiing was 
Rev. Arpie Palmer of Hobbs. 
N.M. Burial was in Kermit 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Bankston was born 
Aug. 17. 1904 in Cameron. 
She was a member of the 
Church of God and had been 
a resident of Kermit for the 
past 18 years, moving from 
Hobbs.

She married Clayton 
Weslev Bankston Jan. II. 
1928 in O’Donnell.

Survivors include her 
husband; one vin. Oliver N. 
Bankston of Austin: a
daughter. Mrs. W.R Cris
pin of Kermit; a brother 
R.D. Nichols of Hobbs; a 
sister. Mrs. W.I.. Payne of 
Odessa; five grandchildren 
and four great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were L.C. 
Overcash. Jerry Bell. Lee 
Wilson. George Nunn. Roy 
Bankston and Vidal Velas
quez.

Amazing! Spectacular! 
Very Enlightening! Who 
would have believed it? 
These were some of the 
statements being made by 
students and faculty at 
Wilson as they returned to 
classes following an auto
mobile stopping demonstra
tion on Main Street, 
presented by Ben Bullard of 
the Texas Farm Bureau 
Safety Departm ent Waco, 
between 10:35 a.m . and 
12:00 a.m. November 18. 
Royce Whitley, said

In a specially equipped car 
the following persons drove 
tests to dem onstrate the 
distance required to react 
(move the foot off the 
accelerator to the brake 
petall and to brake (stop 
after you have reached the 
brake petal);

Doug Saveli at 20 MPH, 
Reaction IS'4 plus Braking, 
24'7 equals Total. 40'1.

Shelly Cook at 20 MPH. 
Reaction 22'4 plus Braking 
37'9 equals Total. 60'3.

Miss Stewart at 30 MPH. 
Reaction 20 'I0  plus 48' 
equals t>8'IO.

Mr. Gaines at 40 MPH, 
Reaction 33 plus Braking 
9b'9 equals 129'9.

Note the greater distance 
to stop as the speed was 
increased. Bullard explained 
that the reaction distance 
will nearly double for each 
driver when he or she is not 
aware that it will be 
necessary to stop at a given 
point.

Bullard said that excessive 
speed is the greatest single 
cause of traffic accidents and 
that most drivers really 
believe that "they can stop 
on a dime." He pointed out 
that most makes and sizes of 
cars will require the same 
distance to brake whether 
small or large, when 
everything is equal: surface, 
brakes, tires, load, etc.

Bullard emphasized that a 
driver who observes speed 
laws but neglects other 
items of importance such as 
proper signalling, intersect
ion approach, proper lane for 
turns, etc., is not a safe 
driver. We should drive near 
the speed limit to avoid the 
hazards of passing and of

he)
signals in plenty 
be tte r communi 
intentions to 
drivers.
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_ Lions Club 
_ Lighting Coateel

Christmas in 
-unity, the Lions of 
ire sponsoring a 
,1th two separate 
Prizes of 1st. 2nd. 
•ill be <>ffcred in
. 'T:

L-'-its must be turned 
■n Steinhäuser, Rt.

Texas XWil. All 
(last be turned in by 
d-15
r. blanks may be 

any business in

i the Lions promote 
k.tn WtlsLin.
Pbon Tax Office 
I Wilson school tax 
lull be closed on 

2'th and 28th 
and Friday) for 

ivyiving holidays, 
»̂ill again be open 
. December 1st at

itglting Holidays 
|WÜson school stu- 
I till be out on 

and Friday. They 
.-n back to school on 

1st. This is for 
ili . ng Holidays. 

iHappv Thanksgiv-

Itacbersof America 
WJson Chapter of 
»chers of America 

i-; to ask your help 
• - id citizen of the 

d community, 
.«nving to instill in 
a »ell as ourselves. 
^  lor the furthering 

n and a sense of 
I'd all mankind, 
this end, we 

Kveral leadership 
and conventions 
the year, we are 

a recognizing out- 
pervinnel within 

'' system and in 
youth within our 
■ib services such 

'^g. parties, and 
■ i by helping us 
¡ash-redeemable i- 
'  the enclosed list, 
/mg your impor- 
irschool system.

•rr the names of 
the labels we are

•D purpose cleaner, 
-raner, Ajax for 
Hand-I-Wjpes, Pal- 
9>stal clear. Irish

spring deodorant soap. 
Dynamo laundry detergent. 
Baggies, Ctirad plastic 
bandages. Cold Power 
laundry detergent, Axion 
laundry pre-soak and deter
gent booster, Wash’n Dry.

Please contact Donny 
Crowson. Daniel Garces, 
Carla McCleskey. Cherie 
Slone. Kelly Jones, or Paula 
Kirbie. Thank you for your 
help.

Concession Stand
December 9, New Home 

5:00 p.m. A & B Boys, and A 
Girls, Mr, and Mrs. Jackie 
Bishop (c). Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stone. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Swope.

Concession stand workers 
will be admitted free of 
charge to ball games.

If, for any reason, you are 
unable to work, you yourself 
are responsible for finding a 
substitute. If one parent is 
unable to work, then they 
will find someone to work as 
their partner.

Parents that work in 
concession are responsible 
for bringing 8 sandwiches.

If your name appears on 
concession stand as chair
man. your duties are to get 
concession stand ready and 
see that it is cleaned up. 
Chairman should be there 45 
m inutes early and all 
workers 30 minutes early.

Church
The younger girls on 

Action group (1st through 
3rd grades) had a party for 
their mothers last Wednes
day at their regular meeting 
lime. They served refresh
ments and had a program 
explaining to their mothers 
what G.A.'s do and what 
missions is. The members 
are Trisha Huuchin, Chrisli 
Slone, Pam Benavidez. 
Angela Morton. Sheryl 
Wilke. Mrs. E.K. Shepherd 
was a guest.

On December 3. both G.A 
groups will have mission 
books taught. The younger 
group will have the book 
"Walk Eddie" taught by 
Mrs. Joan Cook, and the 
older group (4th through bth 
grades) will have the book 
"All Star Pilcher" taught by 
Mrs. Darla Earwood. They 
will meet at the regular time 
4;00 p.m. and will be served 
a meal by the mothers. All 
girls are welcome to attend.

The Wilson A Team Boys 
played O'Donnell on No
vember 18. The boys won 92 
to 64, high pointer was Joe 
Zavala with 28 points, others 
that scored were Carlton 
Henderson with 20 points, 
Greg Bednarz with 19 
points, Wes Wilke with 17 
points, Billy Nava with 6 
points, Philip Bednarz with 4 
points, and Ricky Rice with I 
point. Victor Ortega also 
scored 7 points in that game. 
The Wilson Mustangs play
ed Hale Center last Friday,

Lwbbock, T«xai 79401

<I> j ^ B E R S  C O T T O N  M E R C H A N T
khoM 106 - 763-4301

November 21. The Mustangs 
won the game 62 to 61. high 
pointer for the Mustangs 
was Carlton Henderson with 
18 points, others were Greg 
Bednarz with 12 points, Joe 
Zavala with 12 points, Victor 
Ortega with 10 points. Philip 
Bednarz with 7 points. Wes 
Wilke with 5 points, and 
Ricky Rice with 2 points. The 
boys will be playing 
Whitcface there, on Decem
ber 2. They will be playing in 
the New Home Tournment 
December 4 ■ 6. They will be 
playing New Home, here, on 
December 9.

Jr. High
Baaketball Schedule

Dec. 1, A Girls, play 
Smyer, here at 5:30.

Dec. 1, A Boys play 
Smyer, here at 5:30.

Dec. 8, A girls & A and B 
Boys play O'Donnell, there 
at 5:30.

Dec. 15, A&G Girls and 
A&B Boys play Ropes there 
at 4:30.

High School 
Basketball Schedule

Dec. 2, A Girls and A&B 
Boys, play Whitcface there 
at 5:30.

Dec. 4 - 6, New Home 
Tournament,

Dec. 9. A Girls and A&B 
Bovs play New Home here at 
5:00.

Dec. 1 1 - 1 3  Ralls 
Tournament,

Dec. 16. A&B Girls and A 
Bovs plav Meadow there at 
5:30.

Dec. 18 - 20, O'Donnell 
Tournament

Basketball
The Wilson B Team Girls 

played Sands on November 
4. The girls lost 78 to 26. 
high pointer was Olga Riojas 
with 10 points. Other points 
were made by Lana Brieger 
with 8 points, Lynn Stabeno 
with 6 points, Kathleen 
Bednarz with 1 point, and 
Tammy Kahlich with I point. 
The B Team Girls also 
played O'Donnell on the 
18lh of November. The girls 
won 20 to 44. High pointer 
was Lana Brieger and Olga 
Riojas with 11 points, others 
that scored for the Mustangs 
are Kathleen Bednarz with 
10 points, Tammy Kahlich 
with 7 points. Cheryl Wilke 
with 4 points, and Lynn 
Stabeno with I point. The B 
Girls will play again on 
December 16. They will be 
plaving Meadow, there at 
5:30.

The Wilson B Team Boys 
played Hale C enter last 
Friday, November 21. The 
boys lost 45 to 37, high 
pointer for the Mustangs 
was Bene Garcia w ith 11 
points, others that scored for 
the M ustangs were Jr. 
Ybarra with 8 points, Calvin 
Wilke with 2 points. Henry 
Garcia with 7 points. Lucio 
Trevino with 5 points. Joel 
Clary with 2 points. Santos 
Delgado with 2 points. The B 
team boys will be playing 
Whitcface there on Decem
ber 2 at 5:30. They will also 
be playing New Home, here, 
on December 9 at 5:00.

The Wilson Mustangs A 
Team played Sands on 
November 4. The girls lost 
79 to 46, high pointer was 
Kelly Crews with 25 points, 
others that scored for the 
Mustangs are Kim Coleman 
with 13 points, Chris Nava 
with 6 points, and Jan Wilke 
with 2 po.".is. The girls 
played LCH.'". on November 
10. The girls won 55 to 41, 
high pointer was Kelly 
Crews with 24 points, Chris 
Nava with 4 points. Cherie 
Slone with 4 points, and Jan 
Wilke with 2 fwints. The 
girls play LCHS again on 
November II. The girls won 
64 to 36, high pointer was 
Kelly Crews with 26 points.

KNIT
3.98 .........2.95 yd.
2.98  ...............2.79 yd.

VOILE
1.69 .................. 1.00 yd.

STITCH & SEW
Janie Me

County Nouta
Chris Nava with 6 points, 
Lana Brieger with 3 points, 
Jan Wilke with 2 points, and 
Cherie Slone with 2 points. 
The A team played O'Don
nell on the 18th of November 
the girls won 60 to 39, high 
pointer was Kelly Crews and 
with 28 points, for the 
M ustangs. O thers that 
scored for the M ustaiigs 
were Kim Coleman with 14 
points. Tracy Lee with 8 
points, Chris Nava with 6 
points, Cherie Slone with 4 
points, and Lynn Stabeno 
with 2 points. 'The Wilson A 
team piayed Hale Center last 
Friday, November 21. The 
girls lost the game 72 to 68, 
high pointer for the 
Mustangs was Kelly Crews 
with SO points, others that 
scored points were Kim 
Coleman 7 points, Tracy Lee 
with 5 points, Cherie Slone 
with 4 points, and Chris 
Nava with 2 points. The A 
Girls will be playing 
Whitcface on December 2. 
there at 5:30. They will be 
playing in the New Home 
Tournament on December 4 
• 6. They will also be playing 
New Home, here on 
December 9 at 5:30.

T-Bar
Bridge
Winners

Winners in the quarterly 
club tournament of T-Bar 
Duplicate Tuesday night of 
last week were: Mrs. Jess 
Gurley and Mrs. Dwain 
Lusk, first; Mrs. Coyc 
Collier and Mrs. Meldon 
Leslie and Mrs. Clint 
Walker and Mrs. Winston 
Whanon, tied for second 
and third; Mrs. Gene McKee 
and Mrs. N.B. Hancock and 
Miss Echo Milliken and 
Frank Hill, tied for fourth 
and fifth.

New Bridge 
Club

A new bridge club has 
been formed here recently 
with Mrs. Harold Gene 
Franklin as president and 
Mrs. Dwain Lusk as 
secretary -treasurer. The 
Club m eets W ednesday 
morning at T-Bar Country 
Club, and after Christmas 
plans to meet twice a month. 
A Christmas party has been 
planned for W ednesday, 
Dec. 3.

With 6 ‘/i tables in play 
last week, a duplicate game 
was held and winners were: 
Jean McCord and Mary Ruth 
Wright, first; Polly Cords 
and Gerry Renfro, second; 
Jean Dorman and Dink 
Short, third; and tied for 
fourth and fifth were Judy 
Caswell and Frankie Fenton 
and W eesie Carroll and 
Punk Franklin.

Farm Bureau 
Convention

The Texas State Farm 
Bureau Convention will be 
held in San Antonio Nov. 30 
thru Dec. 3. Registration will 
begin Sunday Nov. 30.

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
will speak to the delegation 
Monday and Mrs. Briscoe 
will speak at the ladies 
luncheon.

If anyone is interested in 
attending the convention 
please call the Lynn County 
Farm Bureau office. Voting 
delegates are needed.

L. H. Mathis 
Services Held

Services for Leamond 
Henry Mathis, 82 of the 
Garlynn community were 
held at 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 19 in the First Baptist 
Church in Post.

The Rev. J.B . Vickery 
officiated, assisted by the 
Rev. Glenn Reese, pastor. 
Burial was in Grassland 
Cemetery.

Mathis died about 11 p.m. 
Nuv. 17, in Garza Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness. A retired farmer, 
M athis moved to the 
Garlynn community 59 years 
ago. He m arried Leta 
Brookshire May 31, 1916, in 
Shelby County.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Glenn and 
Bishop, both of Post, and 
Elton of Lockney; three 
brothers; four sisters; four 
grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Charles 
Brookshire, Jam es Brook
shire, Bumie Francis. Ode 
Cook, Carl Stone and Ed 
Stone.
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Redwine Seeks 
Re-Election For 
Sheriff Of County

Cl'BS ART CONTEST- Pictured above, left to right: Ty 
Askew. Jerry Miller. Stacey Edwards. Shawn Stotts. Joe Dale 
Patterson. Wylie Stice. Buck Stringer. Monty Witt. Vince 
Caswell, and Scott Orr. Den leaders are. Mar'ene Patterson. 
Jo Ann Miller and Jan Orr.

Cub Scout Art Contest
"Come Alive with Color" 

was the theme of an art 
contest held in Den#2 Pack 
782 on Tuesday, November 
18.

Each boy colored a picture 
of a Hopi Kachina doll. The 
Hopis are a tribe of 
American Indians which 
number about 6.000 today 
and live mainly in northeast

ern Arizona. They believe 
the Kachinas. friendly spir
its. come to visit them.

Hopi children believe in 
Kachinas just as other 
children believe in Santa 
Claus.

Winners of the contest 
were; 1st. Wylie Stice, 2nd 
Monty Witt and 3rd place 
was Scott Orr.

Norvell (Booger) Redwine 
has announced his candidacy 
for Re-election for Lynn 
County Sheriff, subject to 
the action of the May I, 
DenuK'ratic Primary elect
ion.
TO THE VOTERS OF LYNN 
COUNTY:

Please accept this as my 
application as a candidate 
for the office of Sheriff of 
Lynn County. I have 
heretofore served you as a 
deputy sheriff, a Texas 
Ranger and sheriff. I 
voluntarily retired from the 
sheriffs office in 1968, was 
re-elected as sheriff of this 
county and am now seeking 
re-election, after retirement 
from the office.

With the exception of five 
or six years. I have served as 
a peace officer in Texas, 
since 1936, and I have 
constantly studied and tried 
to keep up with the changes 
in our criminal procedure. It 
has been my wish, desire

and effort to enforce the 
criminal laws in this county 
and state, and to make Lynn 
County as difficult a place as 
possible for the criminals to 
stay and carry on the ir 
crimminal acts.

If you are kind enough to 
elect me again to the 
sheriffs office, I shall be 
grateful to you and shall 
attempt as I have in the past 
to give my best efforts to 
serve you faithfully, without 
partiality to anyone, to the 
end that we may enjoy a 
more peaceful county as free 
from crime as possible. 
Sincerely,
Norvell (Booger) Redwine

Traffic Accidents 
Will Increase

Traffic accidenis and 
deaths are going to increase 
in the next few weeks, 
according to Major C. W. 
Bell. Regional Commander 
of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Traffic volumes will mount 
due to Thanksgiving and 
Christm as holiday traffic. 
Christm as shoppers will 
travel in large num bers. 
Both deer and quail season 
w ill be open and hunters will 
be out in large numbers. 
Football traffic will also 
continue to be heavy and 
travel to basketball games 
will add to highway traffic.

'Vi

Mr. and Mrs. Duey Riddle 
are iheparetits of a daughter 
born Nov. 9, in Lynn County 
hospital.

The baby weighed 7 lbs 5 
ozs. and has been named 
Vivian Frances.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A.D. Riddle and Mrs. 
Johnny Wood, all of Tahoka.

The Veterans Administra
tion has developed two-way 
television in .Maine to train 
family physicians in sparsely 
populated areas.

Increased night time 
driving will add to the 
problems of the motorist.

Speed too fast for 
conditions and the drinking 
driver continue to be the 
leading factors in accidents.

Major Bell said that DPS 
Troopers investigated 1.095 
accidents involving 596 
injuries and 22 deaths in 
November and December of 
1974 in the Lubbock Region.

Major Bell also reminds 
the Texas m otorist to 
recognize hazardous w ea
ther conditions as a factor in 
causing traffic accidents. 
The driver should adjust his 
speed to prevent a tragedy.

Shower For 
Local Couple

Miss Shcrec Brookshire, 
bride elect of Dean Rogers, 
was honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal show
er. Saturday. Nov. 15, in the 
home of Mrs. J.A. Pebs- 
worlh Jr. Honored guest 
were Mrs. Charles Bnxik- 
shire and Mrs. J.D. Martin, 
mother and grandmother of 
the bride elect. Mrs. Turner 
Rogers, and Mrs. Ethel 
Rogers, mother and grand
mother of the gr<K>m.

H ostesses were Mmes. 
Pebsworth, Elmer Owens, 
J.W Owens. H B McCord 
J r . ,  Ross Smith. Clint 
Walker, Maurice Huffaker, 
Binie White, Morris Mc
Clendon, Leslie Paris, Mel
vin Burks, and Kenneth 
Turner. Approximately 70 
guests registeroA^

Tahoka.' 
School Menu

December I • 5, 1975 
Monday

Baked ham, mashed 
potatoes, buttered English 
peas, hot rolls, cherry cake.

T ueaday
Hot dog w chili, bake 

potatoes, tossed salad, früh 
jello.

Wednesday
Bar-b-que burger, sea

soned pinto beans, cole 
slaw, peach slices (k - 4th), 
peach cobbler (5th - 12th). 

Thursday
Enchiladas, buttered corn, 

lettuce wedges, peanutbut- 
ter cookies.

Friday
Hamburgers. French fri

es, lettuce, onions, pickles, 
plum cobbler.

C:ontinuinx Procress 
Most of the commercial wheat 

varieties planted by U.S. farm
ers today )xave been developed 
in the past ten years.

Giant Step Forward
American agriculture has ad

vanced more in the past 50 
years than in all the prior years 
of U.S. history.

Cade-Robbins
Married

Mrs. Aubra Cade of 
Tahoka and J.H. Robbins of 
Idalou were married Nov. 
12 at Tahoka.

Rev. Aubrey White offici
ated the Ceremony.

The Robbins' honeymoon
ed in South Texas.

Betty Curry 
Showers

Betty Curry, bride elect of 
Gary Stennett. was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower at the Roosevelt 
Community C enter S atu r
day, Nov. 22.

Betty was also honored 
with a lingerie shower 
Saturday, Nov. 15, at the 
Shangria A partm ents in 
Lubbock.

Montgomery Ward 

50% OFF
Chain link fence fabric.

Sale price on fabric apptie» when 
you buy post», gate«, top rail», and 
f it t in g s  at W ards re g u a ir low  
prices- Expert installation aeailn' 
blr

CALL 7W-«221 
for free estimates.

50tk dt Boaton. Lubbock

Under New Ownership 

Williams **66** Service Station
Roger H illiams 

Formerly "Slice 66"
H e invite all old customers and new customers to drop by and 
see us.
Comer o f Main pg^me
A Lockwood 998 4315

UJe'ie iutt P&tiA ut
West Texas Savings Association !

W e pay you the highest rates allowed by 
Federal Regulations—

From 5V4%
Savings are compounded daily—day in—day 
out on passbook savings.

Savings deposited by the 10th. earn from 
the 1st. on all savings plans other than 
passbook Withdrawals prior to maturity 
are subject to prescribed penalties

W ilm er Smith, a Director at West 
Texas Savings, is a lifetime resident 
of New Home, Texas He personally in
vites you to open a savings account 
NOW  where "W e care for your to
morrow— today ”

Friendly folks . . . friendly service . . . and good 
old fashioned West Texas hospitality . . . are key 
words that best describe West Texas Savings Asso
ciation. The officers and directors, all home grown 
and dedicated to provide West Texas folks with the 
finest in savings and loan services.

s a i o•MU'» U»'is* IX«» u

M . A .

r West Texas SavingsAssociatirâ ^
-3400 50th. Street-Lubbock,Texas79413-Ph. 792-3̂



P i ü t s

BRICELLOSIS-HIMAN
HEALTH

Men can contract un- 
dulant fever from the 
following sources: cattle, 
swine, goats, sheep, horses, 
mules, dogs, cats, chickens, 
and wildlife species such as 
deer, buffalo, caribou, 
rabbits. Brucellosis is caus
ed by brucella, a train of 
bacteria which causes un- 
dulant fever in human. The 
most active or hottest strain 
IS brucella melitensis, carri
ed by goats. The second 
most active, or hottest 
strain , is brucella suis 
carried by swine. Brucella 
abortus is most commonly 
found in cattle. Reported 
cases of undulant fever in 
the United States reveals 
that swine is the major 
source of undulant fever. 
The number of reported 
undulant fever cases in the 
United States has decreased 
from a high of b,T21 cases in 
I'W’ to 246 cases in ld '4. Of 
the total 246 cases reported 
in 19'4. 235 of them were 
investigated and had case 
reports. Of the 235 which 
have confirmed case reports. 
t'O cases (36.6%) were 
probably acquired from 
swine 65 cases (2"'.''%) from 
direct contact with cattle. 21 
cases (8.4%) were from 
either cattle or swine. 4 from 
dogs ( l . ’’%( AND "i 
ih.4%) were from the 
consumption of unpasteuri/- 
ed dairs products. Of the 21 
cases of undulant feser 
traced to dairs products as a 
source of infection. 14 cases 
came from Me.tico and 
i.ases from the United 
States. The ma)or cause of 
reported undulant fever 
cases in Texas in |4 '’5 
was traced to the consump- 
thin of unpasturized goat 
cheese from Mexico. (There 
were .18 source unknown 
cases (16.2%)

In 14'3 there was a total of 
168 cases of undulant fever 
reported in the United 
States, of w hich 166 had case 
history . Out of the 166 case 
reports 51 (30.'%) probably 
acquired undulant fever 
from swine, 43 (29.9%) from

direct contact with cattle, 15 
(9.0% ) either cattle or 
swine. 33 (19.9%) from 
unpasteurized dairy pro
ducts (of ikhich 30 were 
cases from Mexico) 2 from 
accidental vaccination. 3 
from laboratories. 2 from 
caribou. 2 from dogs. 2 from 
swine, cattle, sheep or 
goats. 13 unknowns. Texas 
in 19"'3 reported 34 cases of 
undulant fever of which 2  ̂
were traced to goat cheese 
from Mexico.

The highest occupational 
rate of people contracting 
undulant fever are the 
packing house, rendering 
plant employee and govern
ment inspector. The second 
major category is the 
livestock producer, livestock 
marketing employee and 
veterinarian. The third 
category is the housewife 
and laboratory worker.

On page 276 the table 
reveals the number of U. S. 
reported undulant fever 
cases 1962 197q |p
analyzing these statistics, 
remember that there may be 
some discrepancies in re
ports submitted to the U.S. 
Center for Disease Control, 
Bureau of Epidemiology, 
.Atlanta. Georgia. Texas 
ranks fifth in the number of 
U.S. cases of undulant fever 
reports the table on page 
2"t.

Brucellosis is an infection 
especially prevalent in 
cattle, but the number of 
people that contract undul
ant fever is highest from 
swine. Brucellosis is charac- 
tenzed by inflamation of the 
female reproductive organs, 
which results in the 
expulsion of the immature 
young. Brucellosis can be 
contracted by contact with 
the vaginal discharges, 
fetuses, placentas, urine, 
manure, carcasses and 
salvage animals. Man us
ually contracts undulant 
fever from (a) untreated food 
pnxlucts of raw milk origin 
from infected animals; (b) 
raw vegetables contaminat
ed by infected animal urine 
or fetuses; (c) viscera, bone 
marrow and lymph nodes in

Complete Line
T C O N O M Y  & 

'PU R IN A  FE E D S
Custom grind ing  

&  m ixing

Custom Built 
Spray Equip, 
Fast Service

wheat-rye-barle) SEED

Tatum Bros.
^3* >337 Ph. 998-4717

Post Hwy, East

muscle tissues in infected 
carcasses which may retain 
visible brucella for more 
than a month after slaughter 
and for much longer in the 
case of frozen or chilled 
meats; (d) water supplies 
such as cisterns and wells 
contam inated by infected 
animal excreta.

SCHOOL FEES 
The Attorney General 

on October 1, 1975 issued his 
opinion #H-702 dealing with 
the general subject of the 
authority of school districts 
to charge fees for certain 
courses, school supplies and 
extra-curricular activities.

In this case, the Attorney 
General was asked to 
consider the following three 
question:

(1) tuition for driver 
education training

(2) charges for school 
supplies and instructions 
and lab fees in conjunction 
with normal academic, 
vivational. or physical edu
cation, classroom instruct
ions or training.

(3) fees for extra-curricu
lar activities, such as band 
uniforms, athletic lockers 
and towlels and club 
membership.

In answer to these 
questions, the Attorney 
General issued the following 
summary: "In the absence 
of specific legislative sanct
ion, a school district does not 
have the authority to impose 
tuition for driver education 
training; charges for school 
supplies and instruction and 
lab fees in conjunction wiih 
normal academic, vocational 
or physical education class- 
nxim instruction or training; 
or fees for extra-curricular 
activities such as band 
uniforms, athletic lockers 
and towels an(\0 club 
membership."

An Attorney G eneral's 
Opinion is nothing more 
than an opinion. It is not a 
ruling of the courts neither is 
it designated as law. The 
Attorney General writes no 
regulations but does issue a 
large number of opinions 
designed to guide state 
administrators.

It is true that if a case goes 
to court, it is the job of the 
Attorney General to repre
sent the state agency 
involved. This is the main 
reason why the Attorney 
General's opinions have had 
much influence in guiding 
state agen t's  decisions. 
When a person has 
formulated a decision, it is 
very difficult for that person 
to argue or defend any other 
position. School districts are 
not bound by this decision 
and they are perfectly free to 
test the case in a court of 
law.

ARE YOU 
REMODELING?

For aU yo«r bom a im provem ent 
need«:
P a n e lin g , c e ra m ic  f i le ,  p a tio  
covert, roofing, cabinetry , car* 
port«, etc.
W ards can help!

FREE
ESTIMATES!

c u p  tkia ad and  m ail today for a 
free consukation .

Name

A ddress

Ori — Phone

Item s in te res ted  in

O r call 79S-SI21

Montgomery Ward
SOth dr Boaton. Lubbock

Egm i Countg Sfeuia
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There i« one other chapter 
to the story and that it the 
Texas Education Agency. 
This agency does have 
rule-writing authority and 
these rules can be used as a 
qualification for state aid. 
The Texas Education Agen
cy did attempt to clarify the 
ruling in a letter to school 
administrators. The agency 
offered the following sug
gestions in answer to many 
questions;

1. The effective date is the 
date of the ruling, October I , 
1975. The Attorney Gener
al's Opinion did not cover 
fees collected prior to the 
date of October 1,1975.
2. The ruling does not 

speak to students furnishing 
traditional supplies such as 
pencils, paper, etc.
3. Fees charged to buy such 

m aterials as workbooks, 
etc., are covered under the 
ruling. Fees for typing, labs, 
etc.. are also covered by the 
ruling.
4. Materials necessary for 

the student to acquire basic 
skills required in vocational 
education courses must be 
furnished by the school 
district; however, the school 
district may allow a student, 
at his option, to furnish 
costlier or different voca
tional materials for approved 
projects undertaken for 
credit in such courses 
without incurring any obli
gation to pay for such 
materials, so long as the 
materials and the projects 
created from them remain 
the property of the student.
5. A school district may 

charge tuition for driver 
training if taught in a 
studen t's  fourth quarter 
(summer school). This is one 
of the areas in which tuition 
may be charged as indicated 
in Texas Education Code, 
Section 16.864.
6. A school district may 

charge nonparticipating stu
dents admission to extra
curricular activities where 
attendance is voluntary.

7. A rental fee may not be 
charged on band uniforms. 
The Opinion does not 
address the question of 
students furnishing their 
own uniforms and or 
equipment. (Attorney Gen
eral Opinion No. H-702, 
Authority of School Districts 
to Charge Fees for Certain 
Courses, School Supplies, 
and Extra-curricular Activi
ties. Oct. 10, 1975)

LOCAL SCHOOL 
FINANONG

Is the state authorized to 
establish the market value 
of property in a school 
district for the purpose of 
computing ad valorem tax
es? The State of Texas has 
no authority at this time to 
establish market value of 
local property for the 
purpose of computing ad 
valorem taxes. The confus
ion comes as result of the 
State Legislature's revision 
of the laws pertaining to the 
financing of public school 
education in 1975 in the form 
of House Bill 1126.

Sub Chapter G. Financing 
The Program of Chapter 334 
Financing Of Public Schcml 
Education, VERNON'S AN
NOTATED CIVIL STATUT
ES is the law establishing 
guidelines fur state adminis
tra tors to determ ine the 
amount of money to be 
raised by the local school 
district for the support of the 
Foundation School Program. 
This section is reproduced 
here in part for your study;

Sec. 16.251. Financing; 
General Rule
"(a) The sum of the 
approved minimum salaries 
for personnel, current opera-
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ting expenses, categorical 
progiam aid, and transport
ation services for each 
district, computed in accord
ance with the provisions of 
this chapter constitute the 
total cost of the Foundation 
School Program.
“ (b) The program shall be 

financed by:
" (a )  ad valorem tax 

revenue generated by an 
equalized local school dis
trict effort:

“ (2) sta te  and county 
available school funds dis
tributed in accordance with 
law; and

"(3 ) sta te  funds appro
priated for the purposes of 
public school education and 
allocated to each district in 
an amount sufficient to 
finance the cost of each 
district's Foundation School 
Program not covered by 
other funds specified in this 
subsection.

"Sec. 16.252. Local Share 
of Program Cost 

" (a )  A school d is tric t's  
share of its guaranteed 
entitlement under the Foun
dation School Program is 
determined by multiplying 
the total taxable value of 
property in the district by an 
index rate of 30 cents per 
$100 valuation for the 1975 - 
1976 school year and 35 
cents per $100 valuation for 
each school year thereafter. 
Provided that for the 1975 •
1976 school year, the local 
fund assignm ent of any 
school district shall not 
exceed 100 percent of the 
m aintenance tax revenue 
collected in that district in
1974 • 1975 and provided 
further that for the 1976 •
1977 school year, the local 
fund assignm ent of any 
school district shall not 
exceed 150 percent of the 
m aintenance tax revenue 
collected in that district in
1975 - 1976. Provided further 
that for the I975-I9"^6 school 
year no district's local fund 
assignment shall exceed an 
amount equal to its local 
fund assignment for the 1974 
- 1975 school year multiplied 
by two, and for the 1976 - 
1977 school year no district's 
local fund assignment shall 
exceed an amount equal to 
its local fund assignment for 
the 1974 - 1975 school year 
multiplied by three.

"(b) A district's share of 
the program cost for the 
1975 - 1975 and 1976 - 1977 
school years is based on the 
value of the d is tric t's  
property for the 1974 tax 
year as reported in the 
'Official Compilation of 1974 
School District Market Value 
Data' Office of the Governor 
State of Texas. The 
com m issioner may adjust 
the values reported in the 
official compilation to correct 
apparent discrepancies and 
may reduce the local share of 
a district in which local 
natural or economic disaster 
has dramatically reduced the 
value of the property since 
1974. The commissioner's 
decision is final. For 
succeeding school years, a 
district's share is based on 
the value of its property for 
the tax year commencing in 
the school year two years 
before the school year for 
which the share is calculat
ed. However, the commis
sioner may reduce the local 
share of a district in which 
local natural or economic 
d isaster has dram atically 
reduced the value of taxable 
property in the intervening 
two-year period.

"(c) A school district need 
not raise its total local share 
of its program cost.

(FINANCING OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOL EDUCATION. 
Chapter 334 (H. B. 1126), 
Subchapter G. Financing 
The Program)

In reference to the official 
compilation of 1974 school 
district market value data. 
Office of the Governor of 
Texas; this is a document 
setting  forth the market 
value of property in each of 
the school districts of Texas. 
Contact with the state 
governor's  office reveals 
that this information is 
credited to the Management 
Services A ssociates, Inc., 
P.O. Box 3750, Austin. 
Texas 78764, Area Code 512 
Telephone 327 2680.
Management Service Asso
ciates is a privately owned 
organization serving the 
public on a fee basis in the 
area of taxes. Mr. Harry C. 
Hastings, Vice President of 
Management Service Asso
ciates and director of 
property tax division report
ed that his organization had 
89 days to put this 
information together and he 
was not at all pleased with it. 
He also indicated that his 
feelings were shared with 
the State Legislature before 
House Bill 1126 was passed. 
This first attempt was only a 
starting  point for such 
information.

The law quoted above 
indicated that this study will 
be used for the 1974 -1975 
and 1975 - 1976 school years 
only. Future school financ
ing program s are to be 
computed on information 
cxillected by a study being 
conducted by the governor. 
The state legislature provid
ed $5 million for this study 
and it is now in the process.

In summary, the state 
legislature has laid the 
groundwork for "eq u a liz 
ing" the tax effort in each of 
the school districts as 
determined by the gover
nor's office under rules and 
guidelines provided by the 
State Legislature. Farmers 
and ranchers will need to 
watch very carefully the 
governor's tax study infor
mation as the primary limits 
to excessive local financing 
of the Foundation School 
Program expires in the 
present law with the 1975 - 
1976 school year. It is also 
possible that the figures 
established by the govern
or's office will be used by 
local taxing authorities for 
the purpose of taxing 
property.

Cotton Prices 
Are Steady

Grow er prices were steady 
to firm during the week 
ending November 21. ac
cording to Paul R. Dickson, 
ill charge of the Lubbix’k 
Cotton Classing Office.

The USDA's Agricultural 
Marketing Service reported 
trading was slow to 
m oderate and growers 
offered small lots of new 
crop cotton in light volume.

'They sold small mixed 
new crop lots of mostly 
grades 41; staple 32; mike 
3.5 through 4.9 for about
46.00 cents per pound. 
Mixed lots of mostly grades 
42 and 52; staples 28 and 29; 
mike 3.5 through 4.9 
brought about 41.25 cents.

Demand was moderate. 
Most lots offered were 1974 
crop cotton, Dickson said.

Prices paid growers for 
cottonseed ranged from
75.00 - 90 dollars per ton.

Grades 41, 32 and 42 were
predominate qualities in this 
week's classings. Grade 41 
and 24 percent, grade 32 - 13 
percent and grade 42 - 36 
percent. Bark reductions 
were assigned to 21 percent 
of the samples classed.

Staples 29. 30 and 31 were 
predominate lengths. Staple 
29 was 29 percent, staple 30 
- 31 percent and staple 31 
and 17 percent.

Mike readings 3.5 through 
4.9 amounted to 18 percent 
of the total. Mike group 3.3 
through 3.4 accounted for 14 
percent, 3.0 through 3.2 
range 34 perc-ent, mike 2.7 
through 2.9 was 27 percent, 
and 2.6 and below was 7 
percent.

Pressley tests  indicated 
breaking strengths at Lub
bock averaged 85,000 po
unds per square inch.

Rains halted harvest at 
midweek, and some gins 
caught up. Skies cleared 
Thursday and limited har
vest resumed Friday. About
128.000 samples were class
ed by the Lubbock Classing 
Office during the week 
ending November 21. This 
seasons total stands at
169.000 samples compared 
to 6,300 on the same date a 
year ago.

Bill GRIFFIN 
SAYS...

Applying fertilizer in the 
fall for spring crops has 
certain advantages as well as 
disadvantages.

It doesn 't make much 
difference w hether po tas
sium or phosphorous is 
applied in the spring or fall. 
However, studies have 
shown that spring applica
tion of nitrogen gives 
slightly better results over a 
period of years.

Nitrogen applied in the 
fall must be from an 
ammonium source and 
should be used only on 
fine-textured or clay soils 
when the soil temperature is 
below 50 degrees F. If 
nitrogen is applied as 
a nitrate or on course-textur-

ed soils, it will leavli | 
be lost. Also, nitr i|||. | 
become denitrified  ̂
clay soils. ' '  ’

As far as advar 
fall fertilizer applies 
concerned, the 
saves time when th, 
planting season rolH 
It can also save i 
fertilizer prices go 
spring. Furthern 
provides a tax advar^

It's up to each ii( 
farm er to wei4 
advantages and dd 
ages and to dee* 
himself when to 
"O f course, all fj 
practices should be I 
the expected respo 
each plant nutriei 
fertilizer."

Bob Norman 
Rites Held

Services for Bob Alvie 
Norman, 76. of Grassland 
were at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Nazarene Church here 
with the Rev. Ed Porter, 
pastor, and the Rev. J.E. 
Yates, pastor of Graham 
Chapel Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Grassland 
Cemetery under the direct
ion of Mason Funeral Home 
of Post.

Norman died at 6:30 a.m. 
Monday at his home after a 
brief illness.

Norman came to the 
Grassland area 60 years ago. 
He married Grace Odom 
June 20, 1920, in Grassland. 
He was a World War I 
Veteran and a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include his wife; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ra
gan R. Reed of Brownfield, 
Mrs. Raymond Gerner of 
San Angelo and Mrs. 
Richard Berry of Dallas; six 
brothers, Erwert M.. Ray. 
W.H. Aunie, Lee and Glen, 
all of Post and A.B. of 
Levelland; two sisters. Mrs. 
Erlene Saage of Slaton and 
Mrs. Mary Alice Teaff of 
Post; seven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were Wendell 
Norman. Darrell Ray Nor
man. Gerald Norman, Jim R. 
Norman. Lee Norman. Noel 
Don Norman. J.D. Norman 
and A.B. Norman Jr.

TEXAS
TALK
By
Frad Myera
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Dr. Kenneth Chambier,
ANNOUNCES l* Not

the opening of his office at the Lynn Con 
H ospital, Tahoka, T exas, for the pracllcej 
medicine and surgery

Wed. 9-14 
Ph. 99H-4l70off.

OFFICE HOL RS 
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sat. 
Res. 99H-4\

UVE...ON TELEVISION
KbAIobaI

D & J Imp. 
Sponsor Rodeo

Hesston Corporation and 
D & J Implement Co., 
Tahoka. Texas are co-spon- 
soring a 2'/j hour live 
telecast of the final night 
performance of the National 
Finals Rodeo, Saturday, 
December 13 from Oklaho
ma City.

Only the season's top 15 
money winners in each 
men's event and girls barrel 
racing competition are 
eligible to participate in this 
"World Series of Rodeo." 
Men's events include saddle 
bronc riding, bareback bronc 
riding, bull riding, calf 
roping, steer wrestling, and 
team roping.

In a tight battle for the 
world champion All Around 
Cowboy honor are Leo 
Camarillo, Oakdale, Califor
nia; Tom Ferguson. Miami, 
Oklahoma; and Larry Ma
han. Dallas, Texas. In 1974, 
Ferguson set a single season 
winnings record of $66.929 
and the top All Around 
Cowboy title.

The rodeo will be telecast 
through a special Hesston 
TV Network under exclusive 
rights granted by the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboy 
Association, Inc.

Consult your local T.V, 
listings for exact time and 
station of the telecast.

J Uons
' noon

The complete final night perfomna^ 
of the National Finals Rodeo 

in a special color telecast.

JltlOO I
 ̂* Tihok, 
■E<1Rs<j

Dec. 13 • Channel 13

The leading cowboys of the year br 
to you by the leading company I 

one-man systems — Hesston 
and presented locally by

D&J
implement

I Ph. 998-44n 1229 Lockwood’

te—

" » • I

FHiltrlUial

P» 31 773 r ̂ 4̂
‘998-4
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LET US COPY and restore 
your valuable family por
traits. C. Edmund Finney.tfc HOMESTEAD 640 acres.

Millions of acres of public
rn r t i f  d i’u » „ available! Govem-
COOK PLMP SERVICE - ment Und Survey, 155 Uws

and “II m ^es  of sub-mersi- ’ 5482. '
bles. Ph. 998-4752.

49-tfc .  ^

WE DO PICTURE FRAM- Houses For Sale'
INC • all sizes, Borden Davis ______
Frame Shop. |fj *

HOUSE FOR SALE • 2 
WANTED . Trenching jobs- bath, den. kitchen
all jobs large or small. '  “ "^'"8 area, carpeted, 
Bingham Brothers -998-4722 »PPomtment only, 998-4657. 
after 6 p.m. tfc 46-tfc

4
•  fo r  SALE - Real nice four'

^ . .   ̂ - - - - - - -  bedroom brick home located
N o t i c e  on North 8th St. Immediate

-----------------  possession. The Clint Walk-
er Agency. 998 - 4244. 31-tfc

h a v e  c a m e r a  . Will
travel! For your annivers-
ary ...fo r your birthday a p O P  SA IF
party...for your wedding... r tJ K  SALE
for y<wr family portrait... 
made in the security of your
own home. Call C. Edmund POR SAIF 10 7 7  lu icn
Finney. Photographer, of V8 l i t
Tahoka at 998-4142 for an \  m ileage, air
appointment today. 42-tfc power steering.

radio, sun roof, 998-4574, 
2313 North 5th. 48-ltp

CATERINGtWe cater ban
quets, parties, rehearsal t-no  c a ic  io 7 a c
dinners. Any time our place i- ? "
or yours. Riddles Tahoka 
Cafeteria, phone 998-5166.

44-tfc ” 0-5123. 47-2tp

l ‘l  I M . I C
.\( ) i iri.s

fU( AUSf THf F'fOT’Lf 
y MUST KNOW

STRAYED - Black cow Sc 
black bobtail heifer calf. 
Contact Lo Harston. 998 - 
4642. 47-2tc

PAINTING - inside or 
outside. Otis Mensch. 1629 
N. 3rd. 998-4968 45-tfc

WATKINS «  AMWAY 
products. Call Ruby Hatchel. 
628-2278. 47-Ite

NEW SHIPM ENTof n a p 
kins, all colors. May be 
imprinted for wedding and 
parties. Also boxed Christ
mas cards now in stock. 
Select early and have them 
imprinted now and avoid the 
last minute rush. Tahoka 
Drug. 38-tfc

CUSTOM Ornamental Iron, 
gates, fences, window gu
ards: New flites & shafts 
installed in J.D. Stripper 
augers; Roll-A-Cone. tool
bars, shanks, clamps, guage 
wheels, markers, etc. New 
steel. Tahoka Blacksmith 8c 
Welding Shop. 43-tfc

CHIS-MO.Painting service; 
houses, farms, trailers and 
equipment. We specialize in 
accustkaJ work, free esti
mates; O’Donnell. 645-8282: 
Bob Morris. Slaton. 828 
5197 Lubbock. 744 ■ 1954.

46-4tf

COMING TO LUBBOCK? 
TV need repair? One day 
service on most sets in by 
noon. Bring your pickup and 
save 10 percent on sales or 
service. Authorized Zenith 
warranty center. Ray’s TV 
and Appliance, 2825 - 34th, 
795-5566.

REWARD-LOST DOG at 
2220 North 4th. reddish 
brown over white, spot on 
leg and tail. 998-4478.

48-2tp

SACRIFICE on new cotton 
tickers. Call Walter Scheef. 
Lorenzo Pump and Machine, 
806-634-5588 or Lubbock. 
763-7489. 48-ltc

FOR SALE- Two good 
houses on large lot, nice 
orchard. 2" irrigation well. 
Close in. Call 998-4069. 
Tahoka. 47-2tp

FOR SVLE 1972 Chevrolet 
pickup, long box, power 
steering and brakes, air 
conditioner, 2 spare tire 
racks, 6 wheels and 6 good 
steel belted radial tires. Pick 
up in good condition. 2021 
North 3rd, Clvde Ashcraft.

48-ltc

FOR SALE • Residential lot 
in Owens addition, f*riced to 
sell. Plenty of good lots in 
other residential areas. Gint 
Walker Agency. 47-3tc

FOR SALE • Farm house to 
be moved, 2 bedroom, I 
bath. Contact Sam Edwards, 
998-4006. 47-tfc

FOR LEASE OR SALE-
Restraunt. New Home. Call 
924-3773 or 924-3642. 42-4tc‘

FOR SALE • 24’ trailer 
house; 75’ - 20” pipe, call 
Lynn Cook, 998-4680 or 
Tahoka Blacksmith & Weld
ing. 43-tfc

FOR SALE- Stocker catfish. 
Jones Fish Farm., Rt. 2, San 
Saba. Texas. Call 915 - 372 - 
5511. 47-12tp

FOR SALE-Electric Coming 
Counter range top, self 
cleaning oven. Almost new, 
$200.00. call 628-3821.

47-2tc

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 

Constructing 8.106 miles of 
Grading, Structures, Base 
and Surfacing.

From U.S. 87, 7.2 miles 
South of U.S. 380, East.

To F. M. 1054, on 
Highway No. F.M. 3332, 
covered by RS 3378 (1) A in 
Lynn County, will be 
received at the State 
D epartm ent of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
Austin, until 9:00 a m., 
December 10, 1975, and 
then publicly opened and 
read.

The State Department of 
Highways and Piiblic Trans
portation, in accordance with 
the provisions of the Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 ( 78 stat. 252) and the 
Regulations of the U.S. 
Department of Transporta
tion (15 C.F. R., Part 8), 
issued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders 
that it will affirmatively 
insure that the contract 
entered into pursuant to this 
advertisem ent will be a- 
warded to the lowest 
responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground 
of race, color, or national 
origin, and further that it 
will affirmatively insure that 
in any contract enterefri into 
pursuant to this advertise
m ent, m inority business 
enterprises will be afforded 
full opportunity to submit 
bids in response to this 
invitation and will not be 
discriminated against on the 
grounds of race, color, or 
national origin in considera
tion for an award. Plans and 
specifications including min
imum wage rates as 
provided by Law are
available at the office of Mr. 
Julian F. Smith, Resident 
Engineer, Post. Texas, and 
State Department of High
ways and Public Transporta
tion, Austin.
Usual rights reserved. 47-2tc

The Veterans Administra
tion operates the largest 
health-care system in the 
United States. Included are 
171 hospitals and more than 
200 outpatient clinics.

Car d of  Thanks '

The family of Mrs. Edna 
Ehlers express our apprecia
tion for all your prayers, 
thoughtfulness and acts of 
kindness during the loss of 
our mother. They will long 
be remembered.

May God Bless You.
48-ltc

The flowers of kindness 
never fade. Thank you for 
your kindness... your tho
ughtfulness... your friend
ship, and for all the beautiful 
memorials, flowers, food 
and cards sent to us after the 
death of our beautiful 
mother and brother-in-law. 
Betty and Rudy Johnston 
and family.

48-ltc

L-EGAL N O T IC E
NOTICE OF INTENT 

TO ENGAGE IN WEATHER 
MODIFICATION 

ACTIVITIES
Notice is hereby given 

that the Colorado River 
M unicipal W ater D istrict. 
400 East 24th Street. Big 
Spring. Texas 79720, who 
holds License No. 76-5 of the 
State of Texas, issued 
December 18, 1974, and 
renewed September I, 1975, 
intends to engage in an 
operation to change or 
a ttem pt to change by 
artificial methods the natural 
development of atmospheric 
cloud forms for and on 
behalf of the Colorado River 
Municipal W ater District 
P.O. Box 869, Big Spring. 
Texas 79720. and will 
conduct the program  of 
w eather modification d e 
signed to increase precipita
tion by means of the aerial 
application of silver iodide or 
o ther artificial nuclei as 
follows:

1. The area over, or 
within which, equipm ent 
may be operated  shall 
include the counties of Lynn, 
Garza. Kent, Dawson. Bor
den. Scurry, Fisher, Martin. 
Howard, M itchell, Nolan, 
Glasscock, Sterling and 
Coke.

2. The target area, within 
which the precipitation is 
intended to be enhanced, 
can be described as follows:

The boundary may be 
described by a line beginn
ing at a point of origin at Big 
Spring, Texas, and running 
along Highway 87 in a 
northw esterly direction to 
Lamesa, thence north-north- 
east on Highway 87 to the 
north border of Dawson 
County, thence east along 
the north border of Dawson, 
Borden and Scurry Counties 
to Highway 84; thence 
southeast along Highway 84

to Roscoe, in Nolan County; 
thence south-southeast to 
Maryneal; thence southwest 
to Sliver in Coke County; 
thence south-southwest to 
Highway 87 at a point 
approxim ately 13 miles 
northwest of Sterling City; 
thence northwesterly along 
Highway 87 to the point of 
origin at Rig Spring. Texas.

3. The materials, equip
ment and methods to be 
used in conducting the 
operation within this area of 
approximately 3500 square 
miles include a 3 cm radar 
system, cloud seeding air-

' craft, and the application of 
silver iodide ice nuclei, 
hygroscopic nuclei or other 
nuclei considered appropri
ate to the artificial nucléa
tion of clouds or weather 
systems.

4. The person in charge 
of this program shall be 
Owen H. Ivie, Colorado 
River Municipal W ater 
District. Big Spring. Texas.

5. The program will be 
operational during the per
iod from March 1st to 
November 30 during the 
years 1976. 1977, |q-’8 and 
1979.

6. Any persons who feel 
they may be affected in some 
adverse way be this program 
may file a complaint with the 
Texas Water Development 
Board. P O, Box 13087, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas. 78711,

Signed: Owen H. Ivic 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District 47-3tc

*  W a n t e d

^  <» *U4,„ WOODIINE TUttlNE FUMF5 '
IE DA SUtMiaGiaU PUMK

SALES AND 4EPVICE

J. w . EDWARDS & SON
DHILUNO ANO TEST PUMPING ON ALL SIZE WELLS

TIME PAYMENTS CAN SE AKPANGED

PHONE 924 3571 BOX 2 19
NIGHT 924-3799 NEW HOME TEXAS 79353
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A TRUE VALUE STORE

■ rifìimjiìiìì
"WE SELL EVERYTHING - KEEP N O T H IN G "

Tahoka, Tex 79373I Phone 998-4343
J

I
I
I
I
»
I
I
I
I
I

HOMEWORKERS WA.NT- 
ED IN THIS AREA; Men. 
women, students. No exper
ience necessary; stuffing ic 
addressing envelopes (Com
mission M ailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home. 
$100.00 weekly possible. 
Send $1.00 (refundable) & a 
long, stampted evelope for 
details; PPS - 808, 216 
Jackson (!6I2. Chicago 
60606” 46-3tp

PAYNE EQ UIPM ENT 
S A LE S , IN S T A LLA T IO N  AND SERVICE

FOLLIS HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIM ATE 
PHONE 6 23 -3271 

OSCAR F O L L IS  WILSON, TEXAS

AI.:(A  -S IA V Z L .
. « A »  U N . T S

Immediate 
Openings

If you (jiu lify , we*U teach  you a 
jo b . pay you w hile you learn , and 
f iv e  you one of th e  beat benefit 
package« anyw here- H ien  you’U 
earn  your keep an d  know a jo b . 
jo in  th e  people w ho 've jo in ed  the  
Army.

CaU80h-7U-7g.l7 
Lubbock, Texa»

SFC C harles E . Cockrell

after you see 
your doctor, 
bring your 

prescription to

More than a million 
patients each year occupy 
hospital beds provided by 
the Veterans A dm inistra
tion.

T k u /tm , 'P a ^tÂ ex
TAHOKA fH  99AA300

P ro fessiona l D irectory

Steel Butkiinga

Surplus Steel Building 
SALE at dealer prices. 
For Farm or industry. 
Some buildings in stock 
others immediate deliv
ery.

Call 806-744-3503 
Lubbock. Texas.

47-2tp

Service To All Faiths
"WE CARE FOR YOUR’S AS 

WE WOULD HAVE OUR’S CARED FOR" 
BILLIE WHITE - OW.NER

WHITE FUNERAL H O M E
PHONE 998-4433 

C O M P LE TE  FU N ER AL SERVICE

P & D PRODUCTS, INC.
P m onk  4 2 8 - 3 8 8 2  O 'D o n h k u i. ,  T k x a s  

a \ N o  ■ ' l a H T a n a  s t a l k  c u t t k a »

■  K O  S L . I D C A  T O O L .  S A A  A C C C ^ #

M A R K C ^ S  W O I N T  S H A W P C N I N a

CUSTOM  W ELDING  OF A L L  
KINDS

CARPENTRY
Cabinets-Vanites-Car Port-Patio Cover 

Remodeling
Joe Bryan Call after 5:00 Martin Edwards 
998-4757 Tahoka

CALL

Pat Campbell 
COTTON COMPANY

028-2741 Wilson. Texas
tt'iU Appreciate Your Business

-I- ROACHES ■f ANTS

SILVER FISH -t- FLEAS

PARKER’S EXTERMINATING
TEXAS LICENSE P. L. & O . N O . 2204 
Phone 806/998-5063 — P.O . Box 493 

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

r« ^  OU CMTClll«̂time rtmefcrm mw

Y£¿l
W f M X  STKi m  THI ,«rxA.iNA a«*iatss!

iftü UlJ p -
TREE JPRAMMO.

I AWN I CKNAMtNTAL SPRAMNC 
aUC< a«TR0L

1*998-4,91
*’9B-4930^

VETERANS OK WILJOWS OF ALL WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVISE IN CLAIM | 
BENEFITS, CONTACT —

SID LOWERY
SERVICE OFFICER

FRI DAY OF EACH WEEK AT COURTHOUSE 
t a h o k a , TEXAS • ___

n u l  tU T iM im i i i i o a l i  nunSe s . Ziel ri'aw

DURHAM -  M ID K IF F  

D E N T A L  O FFIC E

O K .  K . K .  O U K -4 A V I  

O R .  D W ' O  M I D K I F F

PH. 998-4660 TAHOKA 

24 H o u r  L iC K N a s o  P e r s o n n e u

Colonial  Nursing Home  
of Tahoka

S t a t e  (V sndon) A p p r o v e d  

1829 S. 7 th PH.998 -5018

Todd Electric & Refrigeration
PHONF 998-4368

CONTRACTS, INSTALLATION -  REPAIR 

Licensed -  2 3 0 1  N . 5th Tahoka, Tex.

Kelvinator Appliances SALES & SERVICE

Janie s Beauty Salon
2023-N 7 tk  

998-4057
Janie Isbell Betty Ehlers

Tijerina Grocery Store
South 3rd and Avenue E 

Phone 998-a75

Open 8 a .m . -  10: 30 p,m .
7 Days a Week 

We occept food coupons

E . L . S H O R T
fiTATB e iC r i l R U B N T A T i rv

r  n unt r o »OR taiu
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